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It. W. Krynnt a Candidate

Mr. Bruce W. Bryant's an-

nouncement for the office of
county attorneyappears in this
issueof the Free Press, and,
also, a statementover his own
signature as to his purposeto
force the laws if elected. His
statementcovers about all the
people could ask of a public of-

ficial and, if conscientiously ad-

hered to, will give an excellent
administration of the county y's

office and Mr. Bryant
avers with the strongestempha-
sis tnat he will adhere to it to
the letter:

Touching Mr. Bryant's past
record as to conduct, abilityand
standing we cannot do better
thanreproducefrom his old home
paper. The Whitesboro Record,
an article published by it last
August upon Mr. Bryant's de-

parture rom that place for Has-
kell. The article follows.

It is with regret that the Rec-

ord announcesto the public that
Bruce W. Bryant hascasthis lot
elsewhere than in Whitesboro.
His many friends herehadhoped
thathe would see fit to remain
here but after he had madean
extensive investigation of the
various placesin Oklahoma, In-

dian Territory and Western Tex-
as, he hasdecided that Haskell,
Haskell Co. Texas, offers more
inducements than other places
mentioned. He has formed a
partnership there with W. H.
Murchison, a well known and
ablelawyer, and henceforth will
make hishome in Haskell.

Mr. Bryant has been raised in
'arfd 'nearWhitesboro1andbu'tfev;'
people in the western part of
Graysoncounty who do not know
him, and to know him is to be
his friend. He is a self-mad- e

man in every particular, his fath-
er died when he was eight years
of ageand from that day Bruce
Bryantwasa man, if not in years,
in ability and ways. He worked
on thet farm and helped to sup-

port his widowedmother and or-

phan sisteruntil he was seven-
teen yearsof age. At that age
he had completed the public
school courseat Sadler, wherehe
had goneto school all , his life,
up to that time, and it was then
he did what few boys ever do.
He wanted an education and
wanted it bad. He had no mo-
neywhatwas he to do? He got
on the train and went to White-wright- ,

went into the office of
the Presidentof GraysonCollege
and told him he wanted an edu-

cation, wanted to go to school,
but that hehadno money. P.E.
Butler was then president of
GraysonCollege, one of the best
preparatory schools in Texas.
He told Bruce to comeaheadand
thathecould payhis tuition when
he could. But what about the
board?He must live while there.
The problemwassoonsolved and
Bruce was soon doing chores,
mornings and evenings for his
board. Bruce spent two years
at GraysonCollege, working for
his board and studying hard.
The first year he made a very
high record in his school work,
but the second year it seemed
thatBruce thdught ho was not
doing enough,as his time was
valuableand he felt the neces-

sity of doingall he could, for he
was getting in debt and he was
anxiousto getoutand go to work
so he could meet those obliga-

tions. He carried more courses
thanhe should burned themid-

nightoil, but it was too muchfor
him, being of delicate build, his
health failed him, but he had
broken the record for work and
gradesat Grayson College, his
averagegrade for the year for
attendance, deportment and
scholarshipwas 99.74 per cent.

Bruce came home and tautiht
school at Sadler four years and
elsewheretwo years. In 1903 he
cameto hWitesboro and opened
a real estateand insuranceoffice
andconductedthe business suc-

cessfully until December 1905,
when he sold out to W. E. Bass.
WhenMr. Bryant sold out to Mr.
Basshe attendedthe University
of Texasin order to becomewhat
had beenthe ambition of hislife

to bea lawyer, and he hassuc--

'ceeded;when he stood the bar
examination he made the high
averageof 86 per cent.

We congratulate the people of
Haskell in having Mr. Bryant lo-

cate with them. They will find
him a useful citizen, always on
the right side of every publicand
moral question, sterling, honest
and upright. A man of marked
ability anda,good lawyer.

An Old Cilix.cn Gone.

B. F. Newberry died on the John
Williams farm eight miles eastof
Haskell on Feb. 1st. He resided
with his son and was 88 years of
ageat the time of his death. He
had beena member of the Mis-

sionary BaptistChurch for many
years and leavesmany testimoni-
als of his Christian life., The
funeral was conductedby Eld. J.
T. Nicholson atthe Howardschool
house with many sorrowing
friends and relations presentto
pay the last tribute of respect.

Played a Trick on the Oflieer.s.

On last Saturday night Travis
Keys, ayoungmanwho is serving
ajail sentencein. our cpuntyjail
made his escape from the jail
anddisappeared,but to the grati-
fication of the officials he showed
up in town the next day and
readily submitted to arrest by
ConstableLemmonandwas rein-
carcerated in the countybastile.
We understandthat he explained
that he justwanted to go down to
Stamford and see if he could get
the moneyto pay his fine.

The main streetsof Haskell is
not a proper placeto conduct the
operationsof a cattle ranch nor
to exhibit the speed of driving
horses. One is an offense against
public decency and the other is
calculatedto endangerthesafety
of the persons and property of
others. We have heard a good
deal ofadversecommentof some
occurrencesof this kind recently.
As a reflector ofpublicsentiment
it is the duty of the Free Press
to call attentionto such matters
and to suggestthat the officers
should begin to look moreclosely
after things of this kind.

Dissolution Is'otieo.

Notice is hereby givento whom
it may concern that the firm of
W.'W. Fields & Bro., composed
of W. W. FieldsandR. B. Fields,
and doing business in Haskell,
Texas,hae beendissolvedby mu-

tual consent,R. B. Fields retir-
ing from the firm. Thebusiness
will becontinuedby W. W. Fields
and J. U. Fields under the firm
name of W. W. Fields & Son.
The new firm assumesthe liabili-
ties of the old firm and all

notes,etc., due the old
firm become the property of and
arepayableto the new firm.

Haskell, Texas,Jan. 25, 1908.
W. W. Fields, R. B. Fieldsand

J. U. Fields.

NOTICE.

All personsknowing themsel-
ves indebted to Coilier-Andru- ss

Drug Co. will pleasecall and set-
tle at once. Mr. Andruss has
retired from the firm and I own
all the accountsdue to the firm.

I. P, Coluer,

t
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TERRELL

DRUGGIST, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, Sundries,
NOTIONS AND OPTICAL GOODS.

Strictly retail, one price to all. We buy for
ctiHh andSell for Cash. Meetall competitionanil
save you money on evertltiug in our line.

We LIVE AND LET LIVE at

TKftR.FJ.iIiS
HAiMvKLL, -

imtwaHatttHHHglttlttttffll'wtHIHj'tfwtHtntltgwgllfrHa

THE HASKELL
t
i HASKELL,
i
6 Affords Protection and

ors.

f

and Profits anda wealth of over a
Half Million of its
it is :

AND

Call and seeus and we will treatyou
right : : : : : : :

S

If you want the best service obtainable in
the grocery line, buy from the City Gro-
cery successorsto Foster &
Neal. We havea line of
Fancy and Staple and are up to
the minutewhen it comes to
No late dinnerswhenyou buy from us. Of
coursewe sell for cash only, but everyone
knowsthis to be the only way to
conducta business,andeven if you do pay
cash,you get your moneys worth in good
groceriesand quick service. That's some

andbetterstill, you don't have
to wrangle with your grocery man every
month overyour account. Adopt the pay
as you go habit. It's better and after you
onceget startedit is cheaper. All we ask
is a trial, after which we know you will be
satisfiedwith usandour way of doing busi-
nesswill pleaseyou. the best
the markets aford andquick service is our
hobby.

Call on us,

II.. .. .. rw
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Of Gratitude.

To the friends who so willingly
helpedus andthe manymorewho

their for
us in our breavement, we wish
to expressour most grateful

Mr. andMrs. J. Hugh Meador.

A SHAKING UP,

muyull bo very woll no far titt tlio
trusts areconcerned, but not when it
comes to chills unit (everanil inullariu
Quit tlto quinineand takea roal cure,

Itallurd'a Herblue.Cuutains no harm-

ful drugsand is us certain as tuxes,
lfit doesn'tcure, you get you money
back. Bold by Terrell Druar Store.

Mr., R.V.
for a wholesalegrocery hout'ie at

wasdoing in
Haskell Bob is ,an lid
Haskell bpy and wo are always
glad to see him.

(

RI'(; STORK
- TKXAS.

TEXAS

.$1)0,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

Dollars directors,::::::
SAFE, SOUND SOLVENT
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GROCERY STORE-OP-EN AGAIN

Company,
down-to-dat-e

Groceries,
delivering.

legitimate

consolation,

Remember,

: : : : : : :

Expression

manifested sympathy

Sincerely,

Robertson, traveling

Seymour, businestj
Thursday.

a .ooftd
NATIONAL BANK

Nul'dy For its Deposit
With

X
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MessrsA. H. Forstmeyer and
W. A. Mercer, who are travel-
ing in the interestof the Inde-
pendentOrderof FraternalBank-
ers, organizing lodges, which has
its national offices locatedin Has-
kell, were in the city Wednesday.
Mr. Forstmeyerinformed us that
the orderwas making fine prog-
ress. It has a strong corps of
organizersin the field in Texas
and new lodgesare being organ-
ized at various places. Messrs.
Forstmeyer and Mercer left
Thursday morning for Asper-mon-t,

where they were to insti-
tute a new lodge Friday night.

f c

ARRESTED

U cough that has beenhangingon for
over two mouths by taking Ballard's
Horeuound Syrup. If you hvou cough
dotVt wait atop it at mice (jtJfthls
wouderfuj remedy. Splendid .for
coughs, cold on chest, influenza,
brououlllfl, pultuuary troubles, Price
25o, 60 and $1.00 Sold by Terrell
Drug Store.

CITY GROCERY GO
S. FOSTFR. Mvi.

OO-O-O-O-O-- Q

ap-

preciation.

Mr. W. D. Falkner, deputy
sherriff. was out in the north-
west part of the county last Sat-
urday serving a writ of posses-
sion in the caseof H. C. Dozier
vs J. E. Wooten in which 556
acres of land was controver-
sy. The suit resulted in favor of
Dozier andMr. Falkner'smission
was to put Mrs. Dozier in posses-
sion of the premises.

NEIGHBORHOOD FAVORITE.

Mrs '.K. Charles, ot llalbur Mnlne,
ppeiiltlnj; Dt Electric Bitters hii "It

-. u neighborhood Isivorite here lih
u " Tt deservesto be u Itivorile veiy
where. It !lves quick rellel in ily.jiqj-g:- t

Iivki- - complaint, kidney derange
ment malnutrition,norvouaue.s, weak
and general deblhtv. In aeUondu the
blood as a thorough puriler make? it
especiallyuseful a- - a -- priug uiodic;i.
TIiih gr.uid alteiatlve tonic - ldi
under guaranteeTerrell Drug .Smre. ,

60

We hearthat theBertwin Busi-- 1

nessCollege of Stamford, Texas,
is growing rapidly, having en-

rolled quite a number of new
studentsrecently, and more ent-
ering daily. From indications
this school is destined to be
pre-emine- nt in this countryas a
schoolfor practicaleducation,and
it snouiu nave tne hearty sup-
port of the peopleof WestTexas.

Every young man and young
woman in West Texas who can
possibly do so, should secure a
practial business education in
Bertwins Business College of
Stamford, Texas. It is a worthy
instution and deserves your
encouragement.

NEGLECTED COLDS THREATE2
LIFK.

IIIO.M TIIK CHIl'AUO TKIIIl'NK

" Don't trifle with a cold, - rood ad-

vice lor prudent menand women. It
may he vital in the case of a child.
Proper lood, good ventilation, and
dry, warm clothig are the proper saf-
eguards auaiiist cold. If they -- are
maintained through the changeable
wealher of autumnwinter aud spring
chancesof a surprine trom ordinary
cold will bo slight. Hut the ordinary
colds will become severe it neglected,
aud a well established ripe cold is toi
the bee. The greatestmenaceto child
lite at this seasonof the year is the
neglectedcold." Whether it 1 a child
or adult, the cold flight or severe, the
very best treatmentthatcan be adop-
ted is to give ('linmherlin's Cough
Remedy. It is safe ami sure. The
greet popularity and immense saleof
this preparation has beenattiaued by
its remarkablecure.-- of this ailment

cold never results in pneumoula
then it is given. For sale by Terrell

'hambar'sCough Remedy, Favorite

The Bertwin BusinessCollege
recently establishedat Stamford I

furnishes the most convenient
means and opportunity for the j

young people of this immediate
sectionto attendsuchan institu--1

tion andsecurea modernbusiness,
education. we are imormed i

that it has a thorough eoiuinment
and a corpsof teaceersup-to-da- te

in all the details ofmodern com-
mercial business.
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DltAW A CHECK
Against this bank vof course after

you have mude your initial deposit
with us and you will realize (ho Im-
menseconvenience a cheek account
is. No risk of losing cash or having
It stolen; tho check is a receipt when
it's "been cashed. Customerscan have
distant accountscollected throughus.

FARMERS NATIONAL RANK.

It. C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

llAHkellt Texas,

Ilnnkcll County's Voting
Strength. .,

Asa matterof interest to the
people of the county aswell as to
the candidates, the Free Press
securedfrom the collector's rec-
ords the number of poll taxes
paid in Haskell county up to
Feb. 1. which we give by pre-
cincts, as follows:
Precinct No. Polls Paid
Haskell 1 577
Brushy 2 82
Howard 3 70
Sagerton 1 184

Rochester 5 204
Weinert G 116
Rule 7 363
Cliff 8'. 66
Graymare 9 84
Hanson 10 . . .'. . . 84
Jud 11 67
Carney 12 105

This gives a total of 2020. As
personswho areexompt from the
poll tax are not required to pro-

cure exemption certificates in
th;s county we haveno meansof
ascertaining thenumber of such
votes, but estimate them at 150
to 200.

- e

The Fht Arrival.

The first installment of new
spring goods just received. It
consistsof manyjust such things
as arenow in demandby the la-

dies. Among them are 50 pieces
white lawn. 24 yardsto thepiece,
S 1-- 3 to 25 cts. For a while I
will makea special low price by
the piece. Come and see the
new things.

S. L. Robertson.

Notice. German Lutherans.

God willing, I shall conduct
services in the faith of Luther
and in the languageof our fath-
ers at the Presbyterian church
of this city on Feb. 9th at 2:30
p. m.

You are cordially invited.
Yours in the service of Christ

and theLutherian faith.
F. A. Bracker.

Attention is called to the an-

nouncementof Mr. A. H. Norris
for the office of county judge.
Mr. Norris is a man too well
known to the people for his
probity, sterlingmoral character,
good citizenship and high order
of intelligence to require any
laudationon that line. As to his
platform and ideas on matters
of public interest We refer you
to a statement over his own
signature in this paper.

-- o

Call at the office of the City
Realty Co., over Coilier-Andru- ss

drug store, and let usreviseyour
fist of lands with us- -if any
changeis to be made. If you
huve not vet listed vnm nrnnnrtv" -- -. r-r- -v

with us give us your prices and
we will do our host to locatea
buyer at once, giving you our
best service.

A. H. Norris, Mgr.

At The Baptist Church.

Servicesat the Baptist church
werevery good last Sunday both
morning and evening. At the
morning service four were re
ceived into membership by let-
ter.

We love to seetho newcomers
assoonas they come into our
town come to their church and
become identified with it and its
work. In fact it is a fine thing
for everyonoto let it be known
what side they are on.

J, T. Nicholson, Pastor.

The little girl of Mr, Zuehlke ,

who .residesnorth of town, did
Tuesdayand was buried in IhV
Haskell cemeteryWednesday.
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SIZZLING MESSAGE

SENT 10 CONGRESS

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SCORES

BIG CORPORATIONS BECAUSE

OF THEIR ATTITUDE.

STANDARD'S METHODS
ARE TORN TO PIECES

Tendency of Oil Concern to "Over.
Awe, Crush and Disdain Public,"

Proves Warm Theme In Chiefs
Communication.

President Rooovelt's nlzzllnR mc-Bati- e

to conKrt'88 nskoil the enactment
of n fair employers' liability law, more
powers ror me inierbi.uo loniinun--
Commission, anil the executive again
called to tho attention of the law-
makers his campaignagainst the "spe-
cially privileged rich " Hegarillng the
emploers' liability act. recently de-

clared unconstitutional by the supreme
court, the presidentsaid

"As recards the employers' liability
Jaw, I advocate its Immediate reennct-men- t,

limiting: its scope so that it shall
npply only to the class of cases as to
which the court says it can constitu-
tionally apply but strengthening Hm

provision within this scope Interstate
employment beiiiK thus covered by an
adequate national law the Held of In-

trastateemploymentwill be left to the
notion of the several states With this
clear definition of responsibility the
states lll undoubtedly kIu to the
performanceof their duty within their
Held the consideration tho importance
of the subject demands.

"I nlso vcrv tircentlv advise that a com
prehensiveact be passed providing for
compensationby the governmentto alt
employes injured In the government
service. Under the present law an In-
jured workman In the employment of
the government has no remedy, and
the entire burden of the accident falls
on the helplessman, his wife, and his

children. Tills Is nn outrage,rounK matter of humiliation to the na-

tion that there should not be on our
statute books provision to meet and
partially atone for cruel misfortune
when It comes upon a man through no
fault of his own while faithfully serv-
ing the public"

Assails Injunction Abuse.
Abuse of the use of the Injunction

In labor cases provided another theme
for the executive He declared there
Is some need for action regarding the
rights and wrongs of labor from black-
listing to boycotting Continuing, he
cald:

"As regards Injunctions. I can do lit-
tle but repeat what I have said In mv
last message to congress Uven though
It were possible. 1 should consider It
most unwise to abolish tho use of the

of Injunction It Is necessaryFirocess that the courts may maintain
their own dignity and In order that
they may In effective manner cheek
disorder and violence The Judge who
uses It cautiously and conservatively,
but who. when the need nrlses. uses It
fearlessly, confers tho greatest ser-
vice upon our people and his preemi-
nent usefulness ns a public servant
should be heartily recognized Hut
there Is no question In my mind that
It has sometimes been used heedlessly
and unjustly, nnd that home of the in-
junctions Issued Inflict grave and

Irreparable wrong upon
those enjoined "

That tho Sinta re railroad president
liad guilty knowledge, of rebating Is an
assertion which tho executive made
sAlth effect In his message he In-

closed letters of correspondence, which
he declared point to the truth of his
statements His words In this con-
nection are

"In enclose herewith a statement Is-

sued by the chief of the bureauof cor-
porations In answer to certain state-
ments (which I also enclose) made by
And on behalf of the agents of the
Standard Oil Corporation ami a letter
of the attornry-g- r neraUcontaining an
answer to certain statements,also In-
closed, made bv the president of the
Santa Fo Railway Companv The
Standard Oil Corporation nnd the rail-wa- y

company have both been found
Kullty by tho courts of criminal mis-
conduct; both hae been sentenced topay heavy tines; and each has lssuid
and published broadcast these statements asserting their Innocence nnddenouncingas improper the nctlon of
the courtsand Juries In convicting them
of guilt These statements arevery
elaborate,are very Ingenious, and are
untruthful in important particulars
The letter and IncTosure from Mr.lleney surtlclently Illustrate th meth-
ods of the high offlclnls of the Santa
T and show tho utter falsity of theirplea of ignorance, the similar pita of
the Standard Oil being equally with-
out foundation"

Would See Traffic Associations.
Uniformity of railroad rates was an-

other one of the eecutle's themes
which Is of Interest to the ifenernl pub-
lic and President Roosevelt advised a
pool of trattlc associationsfor the pur-
pose of conferring on rates In that
connection he continued as follows

"I desire to repeat my recommenda-tion that railways be permitted to form
trafllc associationsfor the purpose ofconferring nhout and agreeing upon
rates regulations,nnd practicesnffect- -
Ing Interstate business in which themembers of the association are mu-
tually Interested This does not mean
that thoy should be given the. rlarhtto pool their earnings or their tratllc.The law requires that rates shall I. aso adjusted hh not to discriminate be-
tween Individuals localities, or differ-
ent speciesof trnfllc Ordinarily rates by
all competing lines must bo the same.
As applied to practical conditions thorailway operations of this countrycan not be conducted according to lawwithout what equivalent to confer-ence and agreement Tho articles un-
der which such associations operate
should he approved bj the commission,all their operationsshould be open to
fiubllc Inspection, and the rates

and practicesupon which theyagree should be subject to disapprovalay the commission"
Then followed a "roist" on the "evilrich" The president told of tho cam-paign which tho wealthy lawbreakersconducted and set forth remedial legis-

lation. His statement in that regardfollows
"Under no circumstanceswould wecountenanceattacks upon g

property, or do aught but condemnthoso who hold up rloh men as being
evil men because of their riches. Onthe contrary our whole effort Is to In-
sist upon conduct, and neither we-ilt- norproperty nor nny other class distinction,as being the proper standard by which toJudge the actions of men, Kor tho hon-
est man of great wealth wo have nhearty regard, Just as we havo a heartyregard for tho honest politician and hon-
est newspaper, nut part of the move-
ment to uphold honesty must be a move-
ment to frown on dishonesty We at-
tack only corrupt men of wealth, who
And In the purchased politician the most
efficient Instrument of corruption and in
the purchased newspaper the most eff-
icient defender of corruption. Our main
quarrel Is not with thoso agents and
representativesof the Interests. They
derive their chief power from the great
sinister offenders who stand behind
them. They are but puppets who move
as the strings are pulled. It Is not the
puppets, but the strong cunning men
and the mighty forces working for evil
behind and through the puppets, with
whom we have to deal. We seek to con-
trol law-defyi- wealth; In the first place
to prevent its doing dire evil to the re-
public, nnd In the next placo to avoid
the vindictive and dreadful radicalism

wh.ch, If left uncontrolled, It Is certain
In thu end to arouse"

Dig CorporationsAre Hit.
lly easy stnges the president drew near

to tho Standard Oil ttoublo of a short
time ngo, anil then lie. told of nlloged
methods of tho Rockefeller syndicate to
"overauo common rnrrlers, crush out
every competitor and look down upon the
people with a contempt which tho public
deservesns long as It permits such men
to act with Impunity " It was at tlint
point nnd In connection with tho Insur-nnc- o

nnd Chicago .t Alton scandnls that
Mr Hoosevelt took tho heaviest fall out
of wealthy corporations which havo been
held to account by the government. Tho
nesngo continued
"The kevnote of all these attacks upon

the effort to secure honesty in business
ami In politics Is well expressed In bra-
zen protests ncnlust nny effort for the
moral regenerationof tin businessworld,
on the ground that It Is unnatural, un-

warranted nnd Injurious, nnd that busi-
ness panic Is the necessary pennlty for
such effort to secure business honesty.
Tho motalltv of such a plea Is precisely
ns great ns if made on behnlf of tho
men caught In n gambling establishment
when thnt gambling establishment Is
raided by the police If such words mean
nnythlng they moan that thoso
whose sentiments they represent
stand ngalnst the effort to bring
about n moral regeneration of business
which will pt event n repetition of the In-

surance, banking and street railroad
scandals In New York n repetition of
the Chicago & Alton deal, a repetition
of t'ie combination between certnin pro-
fessional polltlclnns. certnin professional
labor leaders and certnin big financiers,
from the disgrace of which San Francis
co hns Just neen rescued, a repetition
of the successful effortby the Standard
Oil people to rush out every competitor,
to oveiawe the common carriers, nnd to
establish a monopoly which treats tho
public with a contempt which the public
deserves so long ns It permits men of
such principles nnd such sentiments to
mow and net on them with impunity.
The outcrv ngalnst stopping dishonest
practices among wiongdoers who hap-
pen to be wealthy Is precisely similar
to the outcry raised against every effort
for cleanliness nnd decency In city gov-

ernment, because, forsooth, It will 'hurt
business "

Tells of Criticising Judges.
"Oir nntintients hnvp rerentlv been btt--

terlv criticising tho two Judges referred
to In the accompanying communications
from the Standard Oil Company and tho
Santa To Railroad for having Imposed
heavy tines on these two corporations;
nnd vet these same critics of these two
Judges exhaust themselves In denounc-
ing tho most respectful and cautious
discussionof tho ofiiclnl action of n Judge
which results In immunity to w canny
nnd powerful wrongdoers Most certain-
ly It behoovesus nil to treat with tho
utmost respict the high otllcc of Judge,
nnd our Judges, as n whole, are brave
nnd upright men Respect for tho law
must go hand In hand with respect for
the Judges, and, ns it whole, It Is truo
now ns In the vat that the Judgesstand
In characterand service above nil other
men nmong their fellow-servnnt- s of tho
public The Judge who does his full
dutv well stands higher, nnd renders a
better service to tho people, than any
other public servant, he Is entitled to
greater respect and If ho Is n true ser-
vant of tho pfoplo. If ho Is upright, wise
and fearless, he will unhesitatingly

even the wishes of the people
If thev conflict with the eternal prin-
ciples of right as ngalnst wrong He
must serve the people but he must
serve his own consciencefirst. All honor
to such a Judge and all honor can not
be rendered him If It Is rendered equally
to his brethren who full Immeasurably
brjow the high Ideals for which he
stands Untruthful criticism Is wicked at
all times, nnd whoever may be the ob-1e- ct

but It Is a peculiarly flagrant In-

iquity when a Judge Is the oblect No
man should llghtlv critlclso a Judge, no
mnn should even in Ills own mind, con-
demn n Judge unless Iip is sure of the
facts If a Judge Is assailed for stand-in,- -

nT.ln.t nnnlllnr fnllv Iind flUOVG 111 1

for standing acalnst mob violence, all
honorable men should rally Instantly to
his support Nevertheless If ho clearly
fills to do his duty by tho public In
Uallng with lawbronklng corporations,
lawbreaklng men of wealth, he must ex-

pect to feel the weight of public opin-
ion nnd this is but right, for except n
extreme enses this Is tho only way in
which he can bo reached at all. No ner-vn- nt

of the people hns n right to expect
to be free from Just nnd honestcriticism

"An Ethical Movement."
"The opponents of tho measures wo

champion single nut now one and now
another mensuro for especial attnek, and
speak as If tho movement In which we
nre ngngedwas purely economic It hns
a large economic side, but It Is funda-
mentally an ethical movement. It Is not
n movement to be complend In one year,
or two years or thiee years, It Is a
movement which must be persevered In
until the spirit which lies behind It sinks
deep Into the heart and tho conscience
of the whole people It Is always Im-

portant to choose the right means to
achieve our purpose, but It is even
more impnrtnnt to keep this purpose
clearly before us and this purpose Is
to secure national honestv In business
and In polltlrs We do not subscribe to
,hn nvnir.ni Ui.lir.' tlint dishonesty nnd
unfair dealing are essential to business
success,nnd nre to be condoned when tho
successIs modernte nnd npplnudcd when,,.. uilnr-na- Is crent Till' methods by
which the Standard Oil people and those
encaged In the other combinations or
which I have spoken above have
achieved great fortunes can only bo Jus-

tified by the ndvoency of a system of
morality which would also Justify every
form of criminality on tho part of a
labor union, and every form of violence,
corruption, and fraud, from murder to
briherv nnd ballot-bo- x stuffing In poll-tic- s.

We nre trying to secure equality
of opportunity for all, and the strugg o
for honistv Is the same whether it Is
made on b hnlf of one sot of men or of
another In the Interest of the small
settlers nnd landowners and ngalnst the
embittered opposition of wealthy owners
of huge wandering flocks of sheep,or of
corporations desiring to rob the people
of coal nnd timber, we strive to put nn
end to the theft of public Innd In tho
west When we do this, and protest
ngalnst the nctlon of nil men. whether
in Tinl.lle life or In nrlvnto llfo, who
either take pnrt In or refuse to try to
stop such theft, wo aro really engaged
in the same policy ns when wo endeavor
to put a stop to rebates or to prevent
tho upgrowth of uncontrolled monopolies
Uiir enort is snnpiy i mc i,i-cIpIp- s

of common honesty and common
sense It would Indeed bo III for tho
country should there be any halt In our
work"

State Government Must Aid,
Kit! - the stnto or national gov-

ernment must undertake tho regula-
tion, of which the presidentspoke, nnd
the executive asked the common-
wealths to shire tho responsibility of
curbing those corporations,which nro
accused of evll-doln- g "Of courso In
any event both the national nnd statu
governmentsmust each do Its part."
said President Roosevelt's message,
nnd each can do a certain amount
that tho other cannot do, while the
only really satisfactory results must
bo obtained by the representativesof
tho national nnd state governments
working heartily together within their
respective spheres Uut In my Judg-
ment thorough-goin-g nnd satisfactory
control can In the end only bo obtained,
by tho action of the nttlonal govern-- 'ment, for almostall the corporationsof
enormous wealth that Is, tho corpo-
rations which It Is especially desirable
to control aro engaged In Interstate
commerce, and derive their powsr and
their Importance not from tlint portion
of their nbuslness which Is Intrastate
but f rotntho Interstatebusiness. It Is not
eaHvalwaystodecldeJust where tho lino
of demarcationbetween the two kinds
of business falls Tills line must ulti-
mately bo drawn by the federal
courts Much of the effort to secure
adequatecontrol of the great corpora-
tions by state action has been wise
and effective, but much of It lias been
neither, for when the effort Is made
to accomplish by the action of the state
what can only be accomplished by the
nctlon of the nation, the result can only
be disappointment,nnd In the end the
law will probably be declared uncon-
stitutional. So likewise in the nationalnrenn, we who bellevo In the measures
herein advocated are hampered and
not aided by the extremists who adv
cate action ho violent that it would
either be usifless or else would causo
more mlschldr than It would remedy,

Points to the Future.
The laws must In the future be

fin they are now bolng ad-
ministered, so that thu department of

Justicemay contlnuo to he, what It now
Is, In very fact tho department of Jus-
tice, where ho far ns our ability per-
mits Justlco Is tnetcd out with nn oven
hand to great nnd small, rich nnd poor,
weak nnd strong. Moreover, there
should be no delay in supplementingtho
laws novv on tho statutebooks by theenactment of further legislation ns
outlined In tho messnge 1 sent to thecongresson Its assembling. Under thoexisting laws much, very much, lias
been actually accomplished during tho
past six years, nnd it has been shownby nctual experlonco that they enn bo
enforced ngalnst tho wealthiest cor-
poration nnd tho richest nnd most pow-
erful manngor or mnnlpulntor of thatcorporation,ns rigorously and fearless-
ly as ngalnst tho humblest offender.
Above nil, they have been onforccdngalnst tho very wrongdoers andngents of wrongdoers who have forso ninny yenrs gono scot-fre- e and
flouted tho laws with Impunity,
ngalnst great law-defyi- corpora-
tions of Immense wealth, which, until
within the last hnlf dozen yenrs have
treated thcmsolvesand have expected
others to trent them as being beyond
and above nil possible check from law.
It Is especlnlly necessnryto secure to
the reprcscntntlvesof the nntlonnl gov-
ernment full power to deal with thegreat corporations engaged in inter-
state comorce, and abovo all, with thegreat Interstate common carriers. Our
people should clearly recognlzo that
while there nro difficulties In any
courso of conduct to ho followed In,
iifuuiiK wmi menu Kifin curwuraiions,
thesedifficulties must be faced, and ono
of threu courses followed. Tho first
course Is to abandon all effortto over-
see nnd control their actions In the In
terest of the generalpublic and to per-
mit a return to the utter lack of con-
trol which would obtain if thoy were
left to the common law. I do not for
one moment bellcvo that our people
would tolerate this position. Tho ex-
traordinary growth of modern Indus-
trialism has renderedthe common lnw,
which grew up under and was adapt-
ed to deal with totally different condi-
tions, In many respects inndequato to
deal with the new conditions. These
new conditions make It necessary to
shacklecunning ns In tho pnst wo have
shackled force. The vast individual
nnd corporate fortunes, the vast com-
binations of capital, which have marked
the development of our industrial sys-
tem, create new conditions, nnd neces-
sitate a change from the old attitude
of the stnto and tho nation toward the
rules regulntlng the acquisition nnd
untrnmmeled business use of prop-
erty. In order both that property may
bo adequately protected, nnd thnt at
tho same tlmo those who hold It may
be preventedfrom wrongdoing.

Talks of Financial Stress.
"Wo have Just pnsed through two

months of ncuto flnnnclal stress. At
any such time it Is it snd fnct that en-
tirely innocent people suffer from no
fault of their own, and every ono must
feel the keenestsympathy for tho
largo body of honest businessmen, of
honest Investors, of honest wngework-ers-,

who suffer because Involved in a
crnsh for which they nre In no way
responsible. At such a tlmo there Is
a natural tendencyon tho n.trt of many
men to feel gloomy and frightened at'
trio outlook; nut there is no justinca-tlo- n

for this feeling. There Is no na-
tion so absolutely sure of ultimate suc-
cess asours. Of course wo shall suc-
ceed Ours Is a nation of masterful
energy, with a continent for Its domain,
and It feels within Its veins tho thrill
which comes to those who know that
they possess tho future Wo are not
cast down by the fear of failure. Wo
aro upheld by tho confident hopo of ul-
timate triumph. The wrongs thnt ex-
ist nro to bo corrected; but they In no
way Justify doubt ns to tho final out-
come, doubt as to tho great material
prosperity of the future, or of the lofty
spiritual life which is to bo built upon
that prosperity us a foundation. No
misdeeds done In tho present must bo
permitted to shroud from our eyes the
Klorlous future of tho nation: but bo- -
cause of this very fact It behooves us
never to swerve from our resolute pur-
pose to cut out wrongdoing and uphold
what Is right. I do not for a moment
believe that the actionsof this admin-
istration have brought on businessdis-
tress; so far as this is due to local nnd
not world-wld- o causes, and to the ac-
tions of any particular individuals, it
Is due to tho speculative folly nnd fla-
grant dishonestyof a few men of great
wealth who seek to shield themselves
from the effects of their own wrong-
doing by ascribing Its results to the
actions of thoso who havo sought to
put a stop to tho wrongdoing. But If
It were true that to cut out rottenness
from thu body politic meant a mo-
mentary check to nn unhealthy
seeming prosperity, I should not for
one moment hesltato to put tho knife
to the corruption. On behalf of all
our people, on behalf no less of the
honest man of means than of the hon-
est man who earns each day's liveli-
hood by the day'ssweat of his brow, It
is necesstry to insist upon honesty In
businessnnd In politics alike. In nil
walks of life. In big things and In littlethings, upon Just nnd fair dealing ns
between man and man, Thoso who
demand this are striving for the right
In the spirit of Abraham Lincoln," said
the president in conclusion.

FEW FREAKS IN ARCHITECTURE.

Eccentricity on the Part of Those
Building and Furnishing Houses.

Instancesof eccentricity on tho part
ot those building and furnishing
housesaro common enough in every
community. The following, instances
of freaklshnessin that regard may bo
cited in illustration of certain phases.

A Russiangentlemanhas erected at
a cost ot 8,000 rubles on his country
estate at Savlnowka, in Podolia, a

house mado entirely of paper.
This house, which was constructed in
New York, Is calculated by Its archi-
tect to last longer than would a stone
building. The whole of tho furniture,
too, is made from the same material.

In County Westmeath, Ireland, a
house ha3 beon built whereof all tho
windows aro mado to resemblein out-lin- e

tho back3 of of easy chairs, being
thus constructed by Its eccentric own-ee-r

to match tho backs of a sot of
chairs in tho dining-room- .

In Connecticuta certain land owner,
thinking that the view from his houso
lacked a church, proceeded to supply
Its placo by oroctlng a row of cottages
so designed as to resemble, from his
side, tho edifice required. Approached
from tho other direction, however, the
sham Is at once manifest.

Somo years ago a man of scientific
attainments,as well as of considerable
means,elected to live In a tree In a
suburb of Washington that is, ho on
Joyed his leisure moments In tho
branchesof tho tree itself, where ho
had caused to be built a platform
largo enough to accommodateeasy
chairs and such other furniture as he
desired to make use of during the day.

At tho base of the tree, however,
and surrounding it was built a struc-
ture of brick and stone Inclosing th
sleeping apartments of this eccentric
individual. For many years this
unique residence was ono ot the
sights of the national capital.

One of tho oddest housesever con-
structed was tho fruit of a French-man'-s

lnventlvo fancy. This was tho
"revolving house," a structuro actual-l- y

built upon casters, so to speak, In
drdor that the occupant might by
means of an Ingenious mechanismat

Unappreciated Proweti.
Tho nthlctlc Bon wroto homo from

college, no follows:
"Dcnr Pop: Wntch tho papers.

Next week I distinguish myself by
throwing tho hnmmor."

And the lrntc old gentlemanstumped
his gouty foot nnd replied:

"I don't enro to rend nsr nuch dis-

graceful antics in tho paper, if you
break any windows you'll have to pay
for them yourself."

$100 Reward,$100.
The reader of thlt paper will be pleatedto lesra

that there It at lean one dreaded dtieaae that iclencs
baa been able to cure In all Ita atagee,and that la
Catarrb. UaU'a CatarrhOura la tho onlr poilllre
curenuir known to the medical fraternity. Catarrb
being a conttltutlonal dttease,rcqulroa a conitltu-tlona- l

treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally,acting directly upon the bloodand mucoua
aurfacea of the ayatom, thereby dcitroylng the
foundation of tbe dlaeaie, and giving the patient
atrengthby building up the constitutionand anlit-In- g

nature in doing Ita work. The proprietor! hare
10 much fatthln Itacuratlre poworathat they otter
One Hundred Dollar for any caie that It fall to
cure. Send for lint of teattmontala.

Addreia F. .1. CIIKNKV 4 CO., Toledo, O,
Bold br all DruggUta, 75c,
Takefiall'a family IMIle for conatlpatton.

Too Interesting to Bury.
Thero Is a certain little southorn

girl who Is very fond of her negro
mammy. Tho nurse's name Is Sally,
and 8ho is a large woman,so sho Is
known ns Dig Sally. Ethel, however,
calls her "Biggie" for short. One day
her mother tookher to a museum,
where, amongother things, thero wero
somo stuffed animals. Ethel was
greatly Interested, nnd for many days
sho did not tire of talking about them.
Perhaps a week later, at the supper
table, after a preoccupiedsilence, sho
said:

"Mamma, when Dlgglo dies I'm not
going to havo her burled; I'm going to
have her stuffed!"

A Remedyfor Neuralgia or Pain In
the Nerves.

For neuralgia and sciatica Sloan's
Liniment has no equal. It has a pow-
erfully sedative effect on the nerves

penetrates without rubbing and
glvos immediato relief'from pain
quickens the circulation of tho blood
and gives a pleasant sensationof com-
fort and warmth.

"For threo years I suffered with
neuralgia in tho head and jaws,"
writes J. P. Hubbard, of Marietta, S.
C "and had almost decided to havo
threo of my teeth pulled, when a
friend recommendedmo to buy a 25
cent bottlo of Sloan's Liniment. I did
so and experienced immediato relief,
and I kept on using it until tho neu-
ralgia was entirely cured. I will never
bo without a bottlo of Sloan's Lini-
ment in my house again. I use it also
for Insect bites and sore throat, and I
can cheerfully recommend it to any
one who suffers from any of the ills
I havementioned."

POOR JOHN!

Scrappelgh I was a confounded
fool when I got married!

Mrs. Scrappelgh Well, John, mar-

ried lifo hasn't changed you any!

OPENS GRAVE FOR A PICTURE.

Sorrowing Widow Had to Have Pic-

ture by Which to RememberHubby.

To be exhumed after ho had been
burled for 20 days and told to sit up
and "look pleasant" was tho tough
luck that befell a corpsoout at Wood-law- n

cemetery, Now York, tho other
day. Henry Drown, a train dispatcher
on tho Ono Hundred and Twenty-nint-h

"street elevated road, died
6 of rheumatic gout and was

buried decently and In order. Somo
two wooks after tho funeral it oc-

curred to Mrs. Brown that sho would
llko a photograph of her husband,
having nono that did him justlco. Im-

mediately sho petitioned tho Bronx
health department for permission to
exhume Henry and snapshot him.
Tho health department was some-
what dazed, but granted tho request,
and so, with a photographer and an
undertaker, Mrs. Brown went to
Woodlawn and had tho three weeks'
corpse dug up. Brown was taken
both profllo and full face.

PANTRY CLEANED

A Way Some People Have.

A doctor said:
"Before marriage my wifo observed

In summer and country homes,coming
In touch with families ot varied means,
culture, tastesand discriminating ten-
dencies, that tho families using Pos-tur- n

seemed to averago better than
thoso using coffee.

'
"When wo were married two years

ago, Postumwas amongour first order
of groceries. We also put in somo cof-

fee and' tea for guests, but after both
bad stoodaround tho pantry about a
year untouched, they wero thrown
away, and Postum used only.

"Up to tbo age of 28 I bad been ac-

customed to drink coffeo as a routine
habit and Buffered constantly from in-
digestion and all its relative disorders,
Slice using Postum all tho old com-pliin-ts

have completely left mo and I
Jmetlmeswonderif I ever had them."
' Kama elven bv Postum Co.. Battle

any tlmo roll it about, obtaining what. Creek, Mich. Read, "Tho Road to
ever light and air hla fancy dictated, 7WUvllla,M in pkg. "There'saReason."

For 12c
nnd this notice the John A. Sahcr Seed

Co., La Crosse, Wis., in order to gain

2fi0,000 new customers during 1WW. v,'

mail you irco tneir gicai. n

catalog to(?ctner wuii
1 tika. "Quick Quick" Carrot ?
1 pkg. Enrliest ltlpo Cabbage....
1 ikg. Earliest Emeraltl Cucumber.. .

1 .,!.. Iji r.maon Market Lettuce

10

15

lpltg. Early Dinner Onion
1 ,ib. Ktmwlierrv Mtiskmclotl ''
1 pkg. Thirteen Day ltmlish. .... lu
1,000 kernels gloriously beautiful

ilowcr seed ,iJ

Total -- V00
Abovo is sufficient seed to grow

of rarestvegetablesnnd thousandsof bril-

liant llowcrs and nil is mailed to you
POSTrAID fou 12c,

or if you send 10c, we will add a packago
of Ucrliner Earliest Cauliflower. John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. K. &. V, .

What Money Says.
"Pa, did you over hear money

talk?"
"Yes."
"What did it say?"
"Good-bye.-"

Taylor'sCherokee ltr-nted- of Street
On in mid. Mullen is Nature's groat lem-ctl- y

CuresCoughs, Colds, Cioup and Con-

sumption, and all throat and lung troubles.
At druggists,25c, 50c and$1.00 per bottle.

Keep Tobacco at Home.
Tho Turkish government absolutely

prohibits tho exportation of tho seed
of Turkish tobacco.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
havo a world-wld- o reputation for cur-
ing coughs,sore throats and relieving
bronchitis nnd asthma.

It is easier for a man to acquire a
bad reputation than it is for his chil-

dren to live it down.

ONLY ONE "I1KOMO QUININE"
That Is LAX ATI VH nilOMO QUiNINK. Iok for
tho altrnaturo , K. W. UltOVtt. Used tho World
crcr to Curo aCold In Ono Day. 25c.

Most people who talk too much get
it where Tessio got tho beads,sooner
or later.

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory,
Peoria, 111.

Experience begotten of matrimony
is a great teacher.

liio
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OUIMIE WIND MILL CO.,
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Moro proof thatLydla E.Plnlc-hrtm-'s
Vcffotalilo Compoundsaves

womanfrom surglcafoperations.
Mrs. S. A. "Williams, of Gardiner,

Maine, writes: .
' I wasa prcat sufferer from zemais

troubles,andLydla E. Plnkham's Vege-

table Compound restoredmo to health
in threo months, after my phyricioa
declared that an operationvr&a abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling of 154 Cloy-bour- ne

Avo., Chicago,llL, writes:

'I suffered from female troubles, a
tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the bestdoctors in Chicagodecided
thatanoperationwas necessaryto savo
my life. Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable-Compoun-

entirely cured mo without
anoperation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,made
from roots and herbs,has beenthe
standard remedy for femalo ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsot
womenwho havebeentroubled with
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backacho,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion,dizziness- ,or

nervousprostration.
Why don't you try it?

Kirs. Plnklinm invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
Sho has guided thousandsto
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

rrSUPERBA
The New Syringe

A perfect cleanser,nnd
mouo of
for all raitlnal, uterine
andovariantroubles. If
you are n sufferer from
orcaulo trouble, ulcer-
ation, falling and dis-
placement, lrremilnrlty
or Huppresslon, tilotclies
upon tho face, you
HUotild not be without a
SUl'EKllA. With It ou
cantreutjourselfBdHkll-full- y

nn nny phyHlrtnn
and CUnii YOUHSELIT
AT UOMI2.

Bend for booklet rxplntnlnp nil nbout ttaa
Buperba and tlic SupvrbaHpeclul Treatment,
Address, SUPERBA OO.
HoomMJ,Oxford Hid?., HoxM.
Ii-- I- - tlo bt . CiucAcio, III. E(alt,Tkxa
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CleanMi and tmtmflu tbt hatak
lYomotcf a laiuriant irfowth.
NTr FaiU to Beitoro Onlyntf- - to ita Vo.ithfi.1 rni9--

Klp dlMiMi hilr

BAKING POWDER
Standsfor

Quality
Economy
Purity

Inprovidingthefamily's meals,dont
be satisfiedwith anything the
best. isguaranteedperfec
tion moderateprice.
makeseverythingbetter.

Try andsee.

Co

inc. sucniii-!- anumodern

EXTRACT THE
PEPPER TAKEN

DIRECTLY

PAftKEfe'6
HAIR BALSAM

uliig.

hut
KC

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

Capsicum-Vaselin- e

CAYENNE
PLANT

VASELINE iA
DON'T WAIT TILL THE aim
COMBS-KE- EP A TUBE. HANDY

JaquesMfg.
Chicago.

Perfect
or Money

Back.

- ii

AOUtCK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PilMBDi-- n it.-I- N COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF
DEALERS, OR BY MA.L ON RECEIPT OFTN5c.A!NAp0SDTAciC'lTAMPs!

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster,and willbUster the mostdel cateskin. Thepaln-allaylnan-d curative qualities 82
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothacheat once, and relieve Head!
K.nfc 'i4, WC recomnndIt asthe best and safestexternal counter--
LM S an .e?tcrnaJ1 iomedy for Pa,ns,n he chestand stomachRheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
SiMr,,n fn "' nd bt '"valuable In th houeehoW and for
fhi bestof

.nce UMd n tan""! be without It. Many peoplesay I isyour preparations Accept no preparationof vaseline ""'"the samecarriesour label, asotherwiseIt is not genuine.
endyour addrateend w will mall our Vas.llna deeerlblMour proparatlonawhloh will lnt.ra.tyou"

t7 State81. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. NewYerkCKy

CROSS FEVER
HEADACHE POWDERS

33
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TIIOS. GALE, OF ALASKA,

MEMBER OF U.S. CONGRESS

Well Knotvn on the Pacific Slofe. His
WashingtonAddressis iju qth St,,

V. W., Washington,D. C.
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CONGRESSMAN THOS. CALE,
Hon. Thos.Calo, who was elected to

Congressfrom Alaska, is well known on
the Pacific slope,where ho hasresided.
His Washingtonaddressis 1312 Oth St.,
N. W Washington, D; C.

Washington, D. C.
PerunaDrug Co. . Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: I can cheerfully recom-
mend Perunaas very efficient rem-
edyfor coughsandcolds.

Thomas Cale.
Hon C. Slemp. Congressmanfrom

Virginia, writes: "I havoused j'ourval"
liable remedy, Peruna, with 'beneficial
results, and can unhesitatinglyrecom-
mend your remedy as an invigorating
tonic and an effective and permanent
eurofor catarrh." '
Man-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative.

Maoastm
W THE ONLY

BffipB Durable
aWA!iEOAUN S

'Suitable for any room, never")
molds, mildews or drops off the
wall. Comes in dry powder. Add
cold water. Brushon wall with 7
inch Cat brush.

Alabastine is" in packages,co-
rrectly labeled AL.ABASTINE,
Each packagecovers from 300 to
450 squarefeetof walL

SIXTEEN BEAUTIFUL SOrT,
VELVETY SHADES

THAT NEVER FADE. AS WELL
AS A CLEAR BRILLIANT WHITE
Alabastine is absolutelysanitary

and thoroughly beautiful. Try it
this fall. Your dealer has it; if
not, write to

ALABASTINE CO.
New York City - (handRapid. Mich

jHunWQite--

iMMiM
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Will stop and permanently
cure that terrible itching.
It is compounded for that
purpose and is absolutely
guaranteed.

It is a never failing cure
eczematous affections

of all kinds, including :

Humid Tetter Heroes
SaltRheum Prurldo
HeatEruption Flavus
Kind Worm tfdScables(ltdi)

fM Inst named disease Is not due to
Inflammation like other skin diseases,but
to the presenceof little parasites which
burrow under the skin. The itching they
producersso intense it is often with diff-

iculty the sufferer can refrain from tearing
theskin with his nails.

HUNT'S CURE is an infallible remedy
for this aggravating trouble. Applied
locally. Sold by all first class druggists.

Price, GO Cents Pep Box
And the money will be refunded In every
cosewhere one box only fails to cure.

HANUFACTURBDONLVBV

A. D. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.
Sherinnu,Texas
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aHUty.Ferrjr'sSeeds
are in clastby them.

saaaJisMaMsrsSsasr

Forfretti'
tirM.nnrltv

selves.Farmers
haveconfidence
In thembecause
they know they
canbe relied up-

on. Don't expert,
mentwith cheap
seeili your sure-
ty Ile buying
seeds entoutby

conscientious
and trustworthy
house.

run'i SaadAnnual
foriweu KllKE. Address
M.runlC,BnMiT,Htaa.

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
IMMEMATELT Cl'MS

Headachesand
Indigestion

TrislfeMlsHe Alfcuistarw

ftlfAWWIWSBffi
II at druittfUu or br wall.
Bauipl Fit IS. AtldrM,

"ANAKESIS"
Tribune BWg., hsw Yosx.
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IDEA FOR SUPPER DISH.

Returned Traveler Tells How tp Pre.
pare Cuban Delicacy.

Chnrles J. Poat, the Illustrator, who
lir.s Just returned from Cuba, is mak-
ing all his friends happy by tolling
thorn how to prepare now and moat
delectable supper dish, Bays the Now
York Times. This Is tho "Huovoa
Malnguentt," which has long been ono
of tho favorito viands servedat tho
best Havana restaurants.

Whllo it is possible to preparo this
dish in tho chafing dish, tbo Cuban
method of cooking It is to make it
directly' over tho Are in n porcelain
lined stow pan. Into this the cook
pours somo good olivo oil not tea
spoonful or two, or enough to Just
grcaso tho bottom of tho pan, but
goodly quantity, that tho oil may bub-
ble conspicuously when sufficiently
heated. When this result hasbeenat-

tained, drop somo eggsgently into the
hot oil; follow quickly with shrimp,
French peas and capers, and lot the
mixture remain over tho flro Just long
enoughto enablethe eggs to poach to
tho extent desired. Then, season to
tasto with salt, whito popper,and pap-
rika.

As this combination of egg, fish and
vegetable should appear at tho table
in tho samo utonsil in which it is
cooked, It may bo made still more
attractive by being prepared In indi
vidual dishes ono or two eggs and
correspondingquantity of shrimp, peas
and capers being apportionedto each
dish. But however it may bo made,
ono thing nt least Is certain. It may
bo depended upon to play tho role
of a captivating surprise at whatever
hour of tho day of evening you may
invito your guests to partake of it.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

When mixing mustard add drop or
two of salad oil to it. It will greatly
improve tho flavor.

A tablespoonfulof borax Is an agree-abl-o

addition to the dishwater and
helps to keep the hands soft, instead
of Irritating them, as sodadoes.

To keep lemons as well as to im-

prove their flavor, put them into more
than enoughwater to cover them and
change it every day or two.

A pan of borax and sugar kept under
the sink will discouragoroaches.

Plenty of hot water and washing
sodaput down the sink pipeswill keep
them clear and lessen tho plumber's
bill.

If tea or coffee be spilled on wool-

en material it may he removed by ap-

plying glycerin to tho spot, afterward
washing out the glycerin with water.

Discolored Ivory knife handles
should be cleaned with lemon juice
and salt. Cut lemon In half, dip
It In salt and with it rub the Ivory.
Vnuh off immediately with warm wa-

ter and wipo dry.

Fish Tlmbale.
Pour one-hal-f of cupful of cream,

into saucepanwith two tablespoon-ful-s

of flno stnlo bread crumbs: add
salt, cayenne, ono tablespoonful of
lemon juice, one tenspoonfulof ralncol
parsley and few drops of onion
Juice; when hot, add ono cupful of cold
boiled or canned salmon, or any dry
whito fsh, mashed very fine; when
boiling, pour over It tho well beaten
yolks of three eggs,mixing well; fold
the stiffly beaten whites of threeeggs;
fill well greased tlmbale cups two-third- s

full; Bet tho cups in pan of
hot water and bake until firm. Serve
with Hollandalse sauce made as fol-

lows:
Heat four tablespoonfulB of vine-

gar to the boiling point and pour,on
two well beaten eggs, or four yolks,
Btirrlng well; return thiB mixture to
the fire and stir constantly until it
thickens, but remove from the fire im-

mediately when it is the consistency
of soft custard; add two tablespoonf-
ulB of butter, salt and cayenne to
tas.o.

New Boiling.
Horo Is new cookery kink. It Is

"boiling" eggs without water. This
novelty is exploited at one of Chi-

cago's leading hotels, and as the feat
is accomplished directly before tho
eyes of the guest, the new way of
cooking generally attracts attention
and comment. Tho waiter places
box-llk- o apparatus boforo tho guest
and turns on llttlo electricity from
tho bracket on the wall and places
tho desired number of eggs In tho
heater. In about mlnuto and half,
or half tho tlmo consumod by the
hot water process,the eggsare cooked
to turn. Tho process Is an idoa
originated by Prof. Radtko of Armour
Institute.

Cleaning Bottles.
Most medicine bottles can bo

cleanedby washing thoroughly In hot
Boap sudB and rinsing In cold water;
but there may bo some that will re-

quire different treatment.
Somo druggists cleannarrow-necke-d

bottles by putting In bits of blotting
paper torn into a pulp, shaking well,
emptying, then rinsing. This will
mako them very clean.

Frequently bottles will bo musty
when standing any length of tlmo,
and in this caBe if they are filled with
cold water and allowed to stand nn

rhour or two tho musty smell will
disappear.

Delicious Potatoes.
Select potatoes of medium and uni-

form size. Wash very clean with
brush and drop into kettle of boiling
water ,to which has boon added a
little salt and pinch of soda. Boll
about five minutes until hot to the
center, take out of water and put in
a hot oven, baking until slightly
brown. You will say you nover knew
what potatoeswer before, if you time
tan right
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Habitual
Constipation

flay tepcrmanemjy;ovcrcomaoyprcjxr
ymonalefforts viftityc asVistoice
ofthcotjg irulyencmial wwmvc
remedy,Syrupof tigs andEUurStm,
VvKicK enablesonetborm regular
k bits daily 50 that assistanceto na-

ture may begradual) cli6pneclvA)H
vAicn ho longerneecjec)a$tKebcstef
remedics.wKcnYouircd, areto assist
natureandnot to supplantthe ttotur.
arunctionfi.vhirh HtustJeDenauHi
fttateiy upon propernoutijthmeht,
propcreffovt,an(lriKtlivifeenra!l.
Togttts beneficial effects,always

buy the genuine
SyrutoffigsEiixir'f Senna

California
Fig SyrupCo. only

SOLP BY ALL LEADINC-DRUGCIST-

oaeuzeonly, regular price 50$pre Bottlt

DIFFERENT.

y 1

I VI

"Do you believe in art for
sake?"

"No; I sell my pictures!"

THIRTY YEARS OF IT.

art's

A Fearfully Long Siege of Dally Pain
and Misery.

Charles Von Soohnenof 210 A St.,
Colfax, Wash., says: "For at least

thirty years I suf-
fered with kidney
troubles, and tho at-

tacks laid mo up for
days at a tlmo with
pain in tho back and
rheumatism. When
I was up and around
sharp twingescaught

me, and for fifteen years the frequent
passages of kidney secrotlons d

mo. But Doan'a Kidney Pills
havo given me almost entlro freedom
from this trouble and I cannot speak
too highly in their praise."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- a Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

She Was In No Hurry.
Rev. Dr. Wallace, new pastor of the

East End Baptist church, brought a
new one to Cleveland with him.

According to tho story, a Boston
girl got on the streetcar one day car-
rying one of those muffs the size of an
ordinary hassock. She had only one
hand In tho muff. A young man sit-
ting next to her took advantageof the
opportunity to slip his hand into tho
unoccupiedend of the muff.

The Boston 'girl turned upon him
severely. "I could havo yoU arrested
for such a familiarity," said she.
"But," she added, "I'm from Boston
and I purposeto keep calm. Now, I'll
Just give you ten minutes to let go of
my hand." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

An Industrious man can easily earn
his own living, but tho trouble is he
usually has to' earn a living for a lot
of others.

Are
You
Sick?

Dentist.
A person who rinds work foj- - h!a

own toeth by talcing out thoseof other
people.

Little wonder that Garfield Tea meets
with approvul everywhere it is tho Ideal
Laxative; pure, mild, health-giving-! It reg-
ulates; theliver and overcomesconstipation.

The trouble with a Jealouswoman
is that she can't keep the ltd on.

It's the judgment of many smokersthat
Lewis' Single Binder So cigar equals in
quality the best 10c cigar.

No, Alonzo, a nervous woman isn't
necessarily nervy.

HAD TO GET STRENGTH FIRST.

Hrd Worked Woman Not Ready to
Face Hired Girl Problem.

A Massachusettsman, whose busi-
ness frequently takes him over the
line into Vermont, says that one even-
ing ho was a guest at a farm house In
that state when ho observedthat the
wife of the owner a poor, wan little
woman was doing every bit of tho
work around the house.

As he himself put It, she did an
amount of work that would have put
an ordinary Massachusettshorso to
shame and he really felt like a vil-

lain sitting there watching her.
Feeling considerablecompassionfor

the woman, who looked as if ready to
drop from overwork, tho visitor
asked:

"Why don't you get help here?
Surely you are not going to try to pull
through the long winter without a
hired girl."

A sickly smile came to the pallid
face of the woman. "Waal, 1 dunno,"
she said. "I don't feel as if 1 could
just ylt; but p'raps ef I should get to
feelln' a little better and stronger I
might." Illustrated Magazine.

IT SEEMED INCURABLE

Body Raw with Eczema Discharged
from Hospitals as Hopeless Cutl--

cura Remedies Cured Him.

"From tho ageof three months until
fifteen years old, my son Owen's llfo
was madeIntolerable by eczemain Its
worst form. In splto of treatments the
diseasegradually Bpread until nearly
every part of his body was quite raw.
Ho used to tear himself dreadfully in
his sleep and the agony ho went
through is quite beyond words. The
regimental doctor pronouncedthe case
hopeless. We had him In hospitals
four times and ho was pronouncedone
of the worst cases ever admitted.
From each ho was discharged as In-

curable. Wo kept trying remedy
after remedy, but had gotten almost
past hoping for a cure. Six months
ago wo purchased a set of Cutlcura
Remedies. Tho result was truly mar
velous and to-da- y he is perfectly cured.
Mrs. Lily Hedge, Camblewell Green,
England, Jan. 12, 1907."

Probably tho best salve for healing
the broken heart of a woman Is a
mixture of time andanother man.

SIGK HEADACHE

ICARTER'S

WITTLE
O IVLK
m P!LLS--

.

CARTES

MkM

SEED

Positivelycuredby
theseLittle Fills.
They also relieve Dis

tressfrom Dyspepsia,

Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Nnu-Ke-

Drowsiness Dnd
Tusto in tho Mouth, Coin
ed Toncne, Tnln In the
Side, TOUPID LIVER.

They regulato tho Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

PlTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Dizziness,

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

THAT'S PURE
All our oral li tented
and warranted to tie
rrllalilp. U'rltn (or

onr new Catalocnc. It's FltEK.
J.J.H. Ciuaii & Soi, Muiumio, Mitt. WSWM

If you want to batch every fertile egs, you should geta

Lee
became lf the machine that It "built that way."
None other like It. Catalog tella how and why. Send
forlttoday-.NO- W. t,tO. a, lkkcu., Omaha,Nebr.

OPIUM
Woolloy ,

a

mm

Mandy Incubator

and TV!ilkfy Hnhltt
treatedat homo without
pain. II ok of particular!
aent I'HHK. II. M.

"'eVuloiThompson'sEye Water

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 6, 1908.

WRITE BOOK
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"I'd steal ogne."
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milk If there a pump handy.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER
AVegefablePreparationTorAs-

similating Ihe andRegulat-
ing theStomachsandBowels

PromotesDigeslion,Chccrful-ncs-s

andRcst.Conlainsneither
Opium.Morphinenor Mineral

Narcotic.
fimp

t

Pumpla'n Sud'
sttxStnna
fixhlUMts -
PcpfnrmiiU

HirmSrtet
CtarSttdSuya
WinUrymH. ffnvor.

ADerfeclRemedv forConsfipa
lion , SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fevemn
nessandLOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature

Tire Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

under the Foodajfl
Exact Wrapper.
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GASTORIA
Infants

Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

AW

llV

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
CCHTAUR COMMNT,

inn
Cures

Manor Beast
For Man quick relief
from pain caused

Cuts
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints, Sore Muscles, Insect
Bites, Catarrh, Neuralgia and Headache

appliedexternally. For Cramp,Colic,
Diarrhoea and Dysentry

taken internally.
For Stock it invaluable for Colic,

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered and Lameness,
Bruises and external Weak Joints and Sprains

Ehnd btaggers.

HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced PerfectLiniment

many thousands people.

Full directions for externaland internal for
or beast with each bottle. by all first class
druggists 25 cent and cent bottles.

MANUFACTURED

A. B. RichardsMedicine
Shcrmun,Texas

Cold WaterStarch
makes work a It oz. pkg.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mors good brighter and faster colorsthan onr other nackiie colors all fibers. They in cold water better anyother die. can

oarraent without ripping Writ tree to Die, Bleach M Colors. MONROE ORUO Qulncy, llllnolm

If havefemale troubleswhich needattention,take Cardui. The ingredients
of which Cardui is composed,havea stronginfluence over the organs and
build up the womanly They are purelyvegetable, perfectlyharmless,

"act in a scientific manneron woman'svital If sick, you areurged to

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: a result of womanly

I could not sleep, or stand on my feet, without suffering terrible dis-
tress. At last, I took Cardui. Now I betterthan 1 everdid before." Try it.

FOR FREE

Desperate.
A bachelor Cologne
Grow tired nlogno.

"If tho
hide," sho onco said,

him and call him my

TILES IN 14
PAZO OINTMKNT guaranteed cure any

mind. Wooding l'lles
days money refunded.
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W.Uo PatontAttor-
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dye. One 10c dye than You draf
01 lor and CO.,

womanly
strength.

energies. try

troubles,

man bed
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10c.

Write for Fra Book for Vomen,giving tymptoms, causes,home treatmentand
valuable hints on diet, exercises,etc Sent free on request in plain wrapper, by mail
prepaid. Ladies' Advisory Dept., The ChattanoogaMedicine Co. Chattanooga,Tnn.
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POOLE o MARTIN, Editors.

Knteretl ill Hip I'nut Oflfru ni lluskoll, loxun nn
KKCOND l1.Aii HAIl M ATTSU

m u trtO leta'i'tortf i
One Your $1 mi mix Month Wo

rUlll.lHIIKl ITS RUT MAT! IIIIAf MOKNINO

HA SKULL, TRXAft, Koh.b 1003,

Announcements.
The tullou g r.tlHs s ill bo churned

tor tuiiimiiioliii; cuuillilnti" tor of11ct,
wind In advuiicu:
District ollluoi - - - $10.00
County (iIMcim fi 00
I'reolnct olllees 2)0

Democratic.
We tire authorized to announce

the following persons as candi-
dates for the ofHcies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For Jlepresieiit.it ive Kit District- -

it. II. HUM I'll UK YS
of Throckmorton Coutitv.

i. ItKKlJ
of Stonewall Coimt.v,

For County J ndgo:

A. ll.MMUUS

For County Attorney:
MtUCti V. lUtt'ANT
W. (J. JAUKSON

For As-es-- or ot 'Paxes:
R. II. SPROWLS
E. W. MO.SKU.

L. J). MO KUAN

Fur Public Wiht'r I'tt't .No. 1;

l .1. I'OLLAUI)
I IIKOIJUIU; UUWAlAiN

Don't put it otf too long and
lose i year in gettingsomeshade
treesstarted.

Dirt, litter and unsanitary con-

ditions do not help to build ap a
town. On the contrary they
give it a bad reputation. Strang-
ersarequick to notesuch things
and carry the newsabroad.

In a joint session a few days
ago the Democratic members of
the West Virgina Senate and
Houseof Delegatesunanimously
endorsedWilliam J. Bryan for
the presidential nomination and
senta telegram to him at Lin-

coln, Neb., informing him of
their action.

tTtulue 'Jackson lor County
Attorney.

JudgeW. C. Jackson present,
himself this weel: in our announc-men-t

column asa candidate for
the Democratic nomination for
the important office of County
Attorney of Haskell county.

JudgeJackson is a lawyer of
considerable experienceand is
esi ecially familiar with the crim-- ,
inal practice and code covering
the grade of offenses coming
within the jurisdiction of the
county court through having ser-
vedas County Judge of Coman-
che county, in which there was
a considerable volume of such
business. Our county has now
attained a volume of population
and business requiring tho
serviceof a county attorney that
makes it of great importance
that the people put on guard in
thatpositiona lawyer of ability
and characterwho will look to
the interest and honor of the
public.

JudgeJacksonhasbeena citi-

zen of our county for some time
over a yearand from our obser-
vation of him in the court room
andasa privatecitizen we have
no doubt as to his ability or his
moral characteras a man. We
may also state that we have
heardhim spoken of highly by
personswho jenew him well in
Comanche.

ron county .irmn:.
A Let tor to Tlu People

EjDITOH HASKELL FltKG,Plll3SS.
Having decided to make the

race for CountyJudge, 1 will ask
your permission to have appear
in the columnsof your paper a
few ideas that 1 have, which ap
peal to me as fair and equitable,
just andeconomical, and which,
if carried out, will relieve the
people of much burden and wor-

ry and bring relief to an over-
taxed people. Not that it was
the spirit of the30thlegislature
and which I am assuredwasnev-

er contemplated to lay a burden
grievous to be borne upon the
people, but was for the purpose
of reaching a justand full rendi-
tion o f property values
throughout the state, and be-

lieving the commissioners'courts
of the countieswould adjust the
rate to correspondto the greatly
increased valuation of taxable
property of thecounty. So under-
standing this problem,I favor the
prompt and immediate adjust-
ment of the tax rate to corres-
pond to the $0,000,000assessed
valuation which, at 25 cents, will
makean advaloreum of $25,000.
So much ot p. that is good and
wholesomeI shall always faror.
Then I shall favor 'the universal
improvementof the public roads
and a strict enforcement of the
law designed to give the people
safe roadsof travel by day or
night. Then I shall, if elected,
be found trying to make the
road question lively and inter-
esting; in a word, 'I shall be in
favor of the county controlling
her own roadswithout the help
of moneyor muscle from other
sources.

I am out to make the race and
my announcementwill appear in
the columnsof the various pap-

ersof the county within a short
time. I am a Democrat and
have the honorto be a loyal citi-

zen and believe in the code of
action that applies to all with
equal justice and fairness.

Respectfullysubmitted
A. H. Norris.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

I wish to announceto the peo-
ple of Haskell county that I am
a condidate for the office of
County Attorney, subjectto the
action ofthe Democratic Prim-
ary in July.

I believe in a strict enforce-
ment of all laws of the state
and that it is not the provinceof
a County Attorney to saywheth-
er a law should be enforced or
whether it should not, simply
because his individual opinion
may not be in accordand sympa-
thy with the law.

I believe that the dignity of
the stateshould always be up-
held and maintained regardless
of individual opinion and the
sovereign vrill of the people
should be respected.

I promise the people that if
they will elect me 'to this office
that I will perforn the duties of
tne office, as I believe all public
servants should, without fear,
i'aoror prejudice, prosecuting
all violators of the law and per-
secutingno oiie.

A close personal investigation
of my private andpublic life in
Grayson county is invited. I
liveJ there 28 years and if my
life there wasnot an open book,
I could not expect the people of
this county t5 support me in this
race.

Your support will be appreci-
ated.

Bruce W. Bryant.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

In our announcementcolumn
this week is presentedthe name
of Mr. R. M. Reed of Asper-mon-t,

Stonewallcounty as a can-
didatefor the Democratic nomi:
nation for representative in the
legislature from this, the 104th,
district.

Not being personallyacquaint-
ed with Mr. Reed we quote in

part what the Aspcrmont Star
saysof him:

"We take pleasurein announc-
ing Mr. Reed becausewe believe
him to be eminently qualified to
representus in Ihe legislative
halls and becausewe believe ho
will endeavorto do so with credit
to himself and with pleasureand
satisfaction to his constituents.
Mr. Reed has beena resident of
Aspcrmont nearly six years,
during which time ho has been
engagedin the practice of law
and hastwice served as County
Attorney. He was reared on a
farm in Coldwell county, Texas,
and graduatedat the State Uni-

versity at Austin. During his
abode here he has conducted
himself in an honorable way, to
the credit of himself and his
country."

The Star makesthe argument
in Mr. Reed'sbehalf, and it is
perhapsnot without some force,
that he is the first candidate
Stonewail county hasever offer-
ed for this position, hence, it
thinks the other counties ofthe
district should accord it recog-
nition this time in. selecting the
representative,especiallyas the
canditate offered is entirely
v. orthy.

We are not advised as to Mr.
Reed'sposition on any of the
State politics or issues, but pre-
sume he will find a way to in-

form the people as to his views.

w
P.oumnn Kor Public Weigher.

a Refer to our announcement
colum and you will find thename
of Mr. Theodore(T. E.) Bowman
for public weigher in precinct
No. 1. To the old citizensof the
town and county it is needless
to write anything in commenda-
tion of Theodore Bowman. But
to voters of more recentdatewe
may say that about 23 years-m-ost

of his lifetime has been
spentin Haskell county. Eigh-

teen years of that time on farm
and theremainderas the agent
of a marble works. During all
that time he has establishedand
maintaineda character for hon-

esty, veracity and morality sec-

ond to none. We have never
heard his title to any of these
qualities questionedin the least.
We take it that therecan be no
doubt as to his qualification'and
ability to perform' the duties of
public weigher in' a proper man-
ner.

A Liltlo Child Ts Called.

Bernice Meadors, the second
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Meadors, was born in Haskell,
June12, 19S, died Feb. 1, 1908,
after a brief illness of two days.
With the exceptionof throe years
spent in Arkansas her entirelife
was lived in Haskell. She was
never a strong child and had
previously been near death's
door. Shewas a faithful mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Sunday
Scho&l, and, even during incle-
ment weather, insistedon going.
About Christmastime when sick,
shelearnedthe following verse,
which was often on her lips: "If
ye be willing and obedient, ye
shalleat the good of the laifd."
The funeral services were con-

ductedSunday'afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the Presbyterian
Churchby Rev. Thomas of the
Christian Church. The school
children from her room in the
public school were present in a
body and furnished the music,
assisted by their teacher and
Miss Maxwell. She was borne
to the cemetery in the triumph-
ant hope of the gospel. For all
such we can appropriate the
wordsof Longfellow:
"There is no death! What seems

so is transition.
This life of mortal breath

Is but the suburb of the life
elysian,

Whose portal we call death."
The sympathy of the entire

communitygoes out to Brother
and Sister Meador3 and their
children. May the Lord soon
heal thesesorrowful hearts.

Y&-
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JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
1
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The John Deere Farm Implements have proved to be well adaptedto thin country
and have becomevery popularwith i'ie largo number of farmerswho have used them.

W'e are still handlinga full line of theseimplementsand desirerit this time to call
your attention to their STAG SULKY. This plow is of liht, draft, smooth running. It
works uutomatically'to the tenia. bugalso so adjusted to turn easily without the uSeof
the levers r the right or left at the end of the rows. Investigatethn plow before you buy.

The Doero Stalk Cutter also an excellent implement, doiii;' good . work in

either cotton or corn stnbbK Fr mu.v thing in VA(iON8. M'CIGIKS OU FUKNITWIE-cal-

on us. We carrv the best li ies.

CAS0N,C0X& COMPANY

I PROFESSIONAL

o Gi:niiu:i, m n.A.
Physician & Surgeon

JMiotie: OfllCB 281 Res. 15

Olllce In tSlierrill Hulhilnir
Mlcioncoilcul DIiikiiooIh

A Sl'KCIAl.TV
I

T) li. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Practitionerot Medicine
ami Burror.v.
Itts riiono So. lUf No lt

Office t FiciilIi JlroB
' Haskkll, Texas.

rK. Wi A. KIMIlltOUQII

Physicianiiml Surgeon
OI'FICK

TKKltELLS 1)HU(J STOKK
IIASKKLr., TI',X.s.

Itenlctenre l'liouo No. 1S4.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,
'

KKMDKNOK 1'IIONK 113

OFFICE OVUlt j

' French Urns. Drug Store. '

nil, A. G. NBATIIKKY

Physician and Surgeon.
Olllco Nortlirnst Uornor Squaro.

Olllrii 'jihone No 60

Dr Neathery'e Ueh .... No :')

' n smi ntT
Resident Dentist,

0nce-Slier- rill IJulldln
'I'linnn OUlr" No ,2

I jtcBiaencoNo.ltl

povrnit a jonks,

Lav, Land and
Live Stock.

a. 0. Foan:it. Airy m l.nw'
J. Ii. JONEs, Notary Pnltllo

Uaelcill, Thmib.
-- w

A W. McUKEQOIt,

Attornoy-at-La- w

OFFICII Comer looms over '
FAKMnilS NATIONAL lUNK

Will practice In nil the Courts.

TT G. lftcCONNKM.,

Attorney at Law

OFFICE IN
McConnell IIqUJ'r N W Cor Sqnure

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGuire
Attwuy-iKt- w

N

Office in McConnell Bldg.

I
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GIVING AWAY.

A PIANO

'I cna
m 3

m i

m I
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We have mailc .in 'uraiifionient by which we

will give to .some one of our customers during
this yeara .'VJ3 Upright Grand Piano.

Eachcustomei will be furnishedwith acardon
which his or her pin chaserwill be stampedandthe
one having cardsshowing the largest'umountof
purchases,on next Christmas day, will get the
piano absolutelyfree of cost, for the reason thnt,
all goods will l)e sold at the same price, as if the
piano proposition did not exist. We simply do
this expecting to makeback thecostof the piano
on the increasedvolumeof business it will briuir
us.

Wo have many things in our stock that you
need from time to time.

Get in the raceand win this piano. Get your
friends to tradewith us and get the benefit of
their purchases. Call at the store and get full
particulars. ,

I W. H, WYMAN & GO. Props.

JWA Hn (lift t vSi .SJp art V? vviiH rA F&H VU. r.V. ,W

rti IIollou Y. II. "Mm cliUon

Holton & Murchison

LMVYJSKS
1IASKKI.L, -.- - - TKXAS.

AV. N. MEREDITH
Architect unit Superintendent.

Estimatesami Skotohes
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

. J. W. DENNINGTON,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates and Bkotches without
churge. Office opposite postoffloe.
'Plioue No, 232- - Residence'puone141.

Elrawooa Camp No. 21,
T. V QUITIT nAH f.Mi.Trv ri?r,ii ""'A;'"'anf.wuw Meet Sodsnii 4tfa Taeiday.
iiuuii iQTereigni inviiea .

X O. O. S, Umkell 1xlge, No. 638.t, a, HunoBLii uI). M WINN V. O.
WiXTER MEADOKS. Sec'r

Lodge meetseyery ThawUynljht,
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Family Groceries
Wo offer to tho pub-H- e

n choico stoelc of
fresh, puregroceries.
Your patronngo is
solicited,

)

Irby & Stpphons
" - .1

I make abstracts,examine ti-
tles, write contracts, do collect-
ing, etc. Seeme, Clyde P. Elk-in- s,

office over Collier-Andru- ss

drug store.

mfr
SeedOatu.' ' "

k;- -

I have good seed oats for 'sale
at 65 centsa bushel. Clear of""
Johnsongrassfmd. Joii Hi"ter, threemiles eastof "RochW--
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We areshowingabeautifulline Spring Shirts. They have
just arrived and are decidedly new patterns.

Our line comprisesa full range Negligees,Dressand Soft
Shirts with collars attached. Prices $100 $3.00.

a

- - .... " v

g.u.is nloue joml enough for our

our customers. Wo lmvo boon

In this business for many yours

and have learned by experience
(

many points' in the coal trado
which make It possible for us to

(

serve you better, cheaper and
more satisfactorily limit any--

body else. :::::::: ( (

L. P.

r

of

of
to

& Co. ?
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CoverYour FIro Losses

Willi a polioy in one of iho llrm

iiisuraiiuo wo

Why carry such a nslc when we'll do

It for you at very rales.

We'll namethe rato on any property

at your slitfhtost

O.E.

THE JUMPING OFF PLACE.

had me In its grasp;

,nd I bad almost reaohothe Jumpluj?
was advised to try

Dr Klug'fl New Discovery; nd I
want to say right uow, It saved my

life. began with the

flrat bottle and after taking one dozen

bottles I wasa well aud happv man

agalu," Bays George Moore, of
N.O. A a remedy for

ooughaud colds and healerof weak,

ore lungs aud for
la

and Drug Store.Trial

bottlefree.

wMNNmwrc wPlT-

Our Kfe'vir Line jViaoss ShoesiMiLKjXy;L.crjFtj:.csH'T.KTC&vjs-- .

Hashad manycompliments. Possiblyyou areneeding newpair
of shoes. We will bevery glad to show you our line.

IWE (IRE HEADQUARTERS pQR MEN'S TOGGERY--
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THE BEST

Davidson

Grain Coal

wJfire PM

companies represent,

reasonable

eujrKoation.

PATTERSON.

'Consumption

offplaoewhenl

Improvemaut

Grimesland,

preventing
aupreme.60

fl.OOatTerrell'a

Of

'V. "

Local and

Valentinesat Collier's.

Dunbar Male Quartette, -- Feb-uary

15th,

Mr. E. G. Stein of Sagerton
was in the city Tuesday.

Dunbar Male Quariette, Feb-uar-y

15th.

Mr. A. C. Foster was over
from Rule Tuesday.

Dunbar Male Quartette. Feb-uar-y

15th.

Mr. FrankSiddonsof Rulewas
in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. K. W. Stein of Rule was
in the city Monday.

Mr. B. E. Sparksof Stamford
was in the city Tuesday.

Dunbar Male Quartette, Feb-uar-y

15th.

For quick saleslist your property
with the Haskell RealEstate Co.

You can get tornado insurance
from the HaskellRealEstate Co.

Dundar Male Quartette, Feb--

uary 15th.-.-

Mr. C.T. Linville is a new sub

scriber to theFreePress.

'"

9

at
Miss Willie has

from a visit to her par
ents at Baird.

line of up-to-da- te

this week at
Colliers' Drug Store.

Miss EuniceRobertsandbroth-

er, of the east side
were in the city vis-

iting and

Have your seat early

for therewill bea crowd to hear
the on Feb. 15th.

Mr. andMrs. C. Zerwer, who
have been in Haskell for
some weeks, left for their home
in Ennis.

The Male
is oneof the finest in
don't fail to hearthem Feb. 15th.

Mr. W. S. Ellis, of Bell county
is his Mr. L. C.

Ellis of this place.

Begin NOW to make arrang-mentstos-ee

the on
15th.

Miss Birtie Simsof LeslieArk.,
is visting thefamily of her

Mr. C.T.

Anyone bulbs or
greenhouseflowers of any kind,
seeJ. C. or phone No.
103.

SmSsSmZi'

Personal

Valentines Collier's.

Chambliss re-

turned

Biggest
stationery toarrive

Vontress,
Wednesday,

shopping.

checked

"Dunbars"

visiting

"Dunbar Quartette"
America,

visiting nephew,

"Dunbars"
Februrary

brother-in--

law, Linville.

wanting

Brewer,
3-- 4t

.wtWluciiEsaU

THE J3JIO STORE"

Mr. Cearly the west
side was town Wednesdayand
enrolled subscriber the
FreePress.

You will miss treat you
don'thearthe "Dunbar" "Quar-tett-"

Ftb. 15th.

Mr. Yoe has been again
employedby thebusinessmen
the town night watchman.

Biggest line
stationery arrive this week
Colliers' Drug Store.

JudgeW. Jacksonleft Sun-
day for Bonhamwhere en-gad- ed

attorney some pend-

ing litigation.

Don't forgetthat Feb. 15th.
the date the "Dunbar Male
Quartette".

Miss Annie Lida Hughes re-

turned home Tuesday after
extended visit with friends
SanAntonio, Temple and Waco.

The "Dunbar Quartette"isthe
finest thathas ever been Has
kell, they will here Feb.
15th.

My Stock groceries now
complete. Everythingfreshand
sold under full guarantee
first class. Our prices strict

cash. Although may wait
you few days, you will bear
mind that the account should

not and become burden
vour merchant. Cash makes
low prices-'-we will treat you
right andonly askthesameback.
Let businesswith you

this basis. Robertson.

There other place within
125 miles Haskell thatwill get
theDunbar Quartette, don't fail

hearthem, rare treatfor
Haskell, people.

The office the Independent
Order Fraternal Bankers has
beenmoved rooms over the
Haskell StateBank.

See complete line em-

broidery with flouncing match.
Alexander Mercantile Co.

Mr. Hester, the Roch-

ester neighbophoodsold load
good corn here Wednesday.

Mr. Hester diversifier and
has surplus corn, oats and
forage for sale every year. He
says that generally brings
easiermoney thancotton.

Don't wait, but amongthe
first purchase the latest pat--

ternsinshirtwaist embroideries.
Alexander Mercantile Co.

Go the Haskell Real Estate
Co. for fire insurenceand bond
ing, v
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STAMFORD STEAM LAUNDRY

THOROUGH THROUGHOUT
High gradework only. Everythinghandledwith care

A Trial is Sufficient
We call for your laundry, phone278

BMfMIUlJIHm

J. II. EV:KrS9 Haskell Agent.

m

Mr. B.V. Arnold, who trav-
eling the interest those two
excellent publications,Farm and
Ranch and Hollands Magazine,
washere two three days this
week. his travels Mr. Arnold
has seen large portion the
state and comes contact with
many people and expres--
himself most favorably im-se- d

pressedwith this countryand
the condition people
compared most other

Rock Island Plows.
Now the time when Breakingplows are in use, and

you arenot acquaintedwith the superiormerits of the

Rock Island Turning Plows
we would be pleased haveyou investigatethem fully.

We arecarying a full line'of the Rock Island implements
which arenow more widely used in many sections of the
country than any other.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGIES AND HACKS
AND STOUGHTON WAGONS

We sell thesestrictly their merits, and they are giving
excellentsatisfaction our customers.

We have hand a few

SECOND IJA1 WAGONS AND !

which wo will sell or tradeon very favorableterms.

BUCKSMTHING
We have fully equippedblacksmith and repair

shop connectionwith our businesswith competent
workman in charge,and we guaranteesatisfaction.

Call and look through our line before you buy.
We can interestyou in goodsand prices.

SOLOMONIMPLEMENT CO
HASKELL,
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There la no accounting for tastes.
Grip bacilli love n close,
room.

Do not strain your eyes looking for
prosperity, but got out and help It
along.

Gertrude Athcrton finds Edith
Wharton "dull." Wo await Edith's
cross-counter- .

In the now year It is believed that
a larger number than over will try to
swear off their taxes.

Now that tho Japs in Vancouver
have becomethe nggressors, whatwill
bo tho" International aspect ol the
case?

What would the naval doctor In
command do If his boat were seized
with a sinking spell? Inject nitrogly-
cerine?

Leap yenr will have a Balutary ef-

fect on the vanity of those bachelors
who have beenenjoying anticipatory
thrills of worry.

These scientific Inquiries as to 'why
mosquitoesdo not bite frogs areplain-

ly an effort to tempt somebody to
start nature faking.

A wooden pavement,when made of
rectangular blocks that have been
creosotedand honestly laid, approach-
es closoly to the Ideal.

Andrew Carnegie'sopinion that the
world Is growing better Indicates the
complacent mood that comes when
the golf Is going well.

As to tho proposition to pensionour
ought not something be

done for one or two of our most dis-

tinguished nevor-presldents-?

After so much warning the average
man will be terribly disappointedIf he
does not receive at least one pro-

posal during the coming year.

South America is naturally in-

clined to regard the fleet as some-

thing that does not particularly con-

cern Its Interests one way or another.

That Muskegon man who rescued
a Detroit boy from drowning by hold-

ing n rope In his mouth may be said
to have saved him by the skin of his
teeth.

Ann, according to the Philadelphia
Bulletin, Is a popular name among
brides. And Anny name for a bride-
groom is sufficient for a receptive
bride.

An Ohio Judge is a private In tho
national guard of that state. He
would be in a quandary if the troops
should be called out while ho is trying
a case.

That this Is an nge of paradoxesIs
proved again by the fact that a famous
living skeleton, formerly with Bar-nu-

has Just died from fatty degen-

eration.

A man who possessesthe titles of
earl and baron is starving in St. Louis
becausehe cannot find a Job. He does
not explain why he has neglected to
marry an heiress.

If any foreign nation should attack'
our noble fleet of battle ships on their
Journey, Admiral Evans will doubtless
order the battery of 21 pianolas Into
action, and the fight will be over.

A man six feet one Inch In height
and weighing only SO poundshas just
died in Rhode Island. What a great
testerof airships he would have been
if he had madeuse ot his talents!

A New York cafe has made its
women patrons a New Year's present
ot permission to smoke. In making
some presents It is often a wise thing
to consult the tastes of the recipients.

Fifty membersof the Massachusetts
legislature work by the day for wages.
It Is to be hoped that their-- election to
the legislature may not lead them to
think working for a living Is foolish
or unnecessary.

One of the predictions for the new
year Is that it will solve the problem
ot practical aerial travel. So much
progresshas been mado In this direc-
tion and interest is so enthusiastically
aroused In tho various experimentson
the subject, that this prediction will
not bo received as ono of visionary
projects which no sane and conserva-
tive person expects to see realized.

A marriage Is to bo celebrated In
New Haven which has a rather un-

usual romance. While attending a
game of golf tho lady In the case hit
a ball which struck and stunned

On his recovery tho peni-
tent player apologlznd and tho ro-

mance followed. This year, however,
the fair Bex will not be obliged to re-

sort to such, vigorous measures to
bring down their game, as, being leap
year, they have tho privilege of pro-
posing, while the mon have not that
of refusing.

A Montreal paper has been fined
for calling tho membersof the provin-
cial legislature fools and Ignoramuses,
The paper would probably havo been
ablo to secuie a verdict In its own
favor if it had not indulged In such
silly tautology.

A scientist has discovered that a
grip gorm has barbs. Theso, in ad-

dition to tho thumb-screws- , red-ho- t

pinchers and ice tongs, give him a
(decided advantage over such puerile
I bacilli as those of malaria and
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A KING IS SHOT DEAD

CROWN PRINCE DEAD AND HIS

BROTHER HURT.

PORTUGUESE MONARCH SHOT

aueen Amelia, Though She Would
Have Shielded Her Son, Is

Unhurt.

Lisbon, Feb. 3. King Carlos of Port-
ugal and Crown Prince Lulz Philippe
were assassinatedSaturday.

The King's second son, Emanuel,
was slightly wounded, but Queen
Amelia, who strove to save the Crown
Prince's life by throwing herself upon
him, was unhurt.

A band of men waiting at the cor
ner of the Prado de Commerclo and
the Rua do Arsenal suddenly sprang
toward the carriage In which tho roy-

al family was driving to the palace,
and, leveling carbines which they had
concealedon their persons, fired.

The King and tho Crown Prince,
upon whom the attack was directed,
were each shotthree times, and they
only lived long enoughto bo carried to
the marlno arsenal near by, where
they expired.

Almost at the first shot the King
fell back on the cushions.dying, and
at the same time the Crown Prince
was seen to half rise and then sink
back on the seat.

Queen Amelia jumped up and threw
herself toward the Crown Prince In
an apparent effort effort to save his
life at tho cost of her own, but the
Prince had already received his death
wound. The police guard fired on the
assassinsand killed two of them.

The guards sprang uponthe regi-

cides, the number of whom Is some-

what uncertain, and killed three ot
them andcaptured three others. One
of these committed suicide after be-

ing placed in prison.
It Is charged that one of the mur-

derers was a SpaniardnamedCordova.

THAW IS ADJUDGED INSANE.

He is Whisked Away to Matteawan
and Confined.

Now York, Fob. C. Adjudged not
guilty of the killing of Stanford White
by reason of Insanity at tho time the
fatal shots were fired, Harry Kendal!
Thaw was Saturday held by the court
to be a dangerous lunatic and was
whirled away to the State Hospital for
the criminal insane st Matteawan.

The verdict came after twenty-fiv- e

hours of waiting, and when everyone
connected with the case had aban-

doned all hope of agreement. Four
hours after tho foreman's lips had
framed the words "not guilty," with
the accompanying Insanity clause,
Thaw, protesting that he was sane,
was on his way to Matteawan A lit-

tle after nightfall he had been re-

ceived In the Institution under con-

finement paperswhich directed his de-

tention "until discharged by due
courseof law."

Cyclone Damage Was Underestimated.
Wesson, Miss.: Extending forty

miles from west to east, the huge cone-shape- d

path of Friday's cyclone just
north of here Is found to have been
productive of a worse disaster than at
first reported. In the cyclone zone
Saturday tho deadnumberedeight, the
fatally injured four, and at least 150

others were bandagedor limping from
blows of debris. There are fears that
the death list may reach fifteen or
twenty.

Panhandle-to-Gul- f Road Active.

Hereford: General Manager Good-enoug-

of tho Panhandle Short Lino
will arrive soon from Chicago nnd New
York, where he has been for two
weekson businessconnectedwith tho
road. It Is announced from tho gen-

eral manager'sofllco at Hereford that
it is the Intention to let contracts for
tho construction of 300 miles of road
within the netx sixty days, nnd that
actual work will begin within ninety
days.

Bids on School Books.
k tieMn TVi lfK'.fu'n lw-1- nnmnnn trtu !

have made bids on school Looks for
the next flvo years. For each book
Mibmltted $500 must bo deposited.
When more than five hooks are sub-

mitted, however,a total of $2500 Is all
that is required. Thirteen book com-

panies have submitted five or moro
books and have each doposltd $2500

with tho State Treasurer. Nineteen
companies havo deposited amounts
ranging from $500 to $2000.

Prominent BusinessMan Drowned.
EagloLake: William Johmsof Yoa-

kum was drowned in the lake hero
Sunday morning. Lohms, accom-

panied by a party of seven,came to
Eagle Lake on the early train Sun-

day morning to spondn few dayshunt-

ing duck down the lako. Lohms and
Charles Devoult had gono out on the
lake In a small rowboat when tho ac-

cident occurred. The men wero stand-
ing in tho boat waiting to shoot some
duckswhenthe boat capsized.

RAILWAY INSPECTION PLANNED.

To Be Taken One by One and Statis-
tics Filed.

Autln, Tox., Fob. 4. Tho Railroad
Commissionwill mako an Inspectionot
practically every railroad In Texas of
any consequence,according to state-
ments mado hero recently. It was
thought tho commission's inspections
would bo confined to the International
and Groat Northern, Texas and Pa-

cific, Fort Worth and Denver City and
Rock Island lines, bujt Chairman May-fiel- d

announcesthat all, tho otherroads
will be inspected and their true con-

dition mado a matterof record in tho
commission'soffice for such action as
that body might d03lro to take. Mr.
Mayfield will soon inspect tho Texas
and Pacific west of Fort Worth to
El Paso and, returning, examine tho
Galveston, Harrisburg and San An-

tonio from El Paso to San Antonio.
Tho latter road has been notified of
the chairman's Intention.

It is now expected that Commis-
sioners Colquitt nnd Storey will take
their turn and go over the lines which
havo not heretofore beenexamined,
such as tho Houston and Texas Cen-

tral, Missouri, Kansas''and Texas,
Texas and BrazosValley, Houston and
East and West Texas, Cotton Belt,
Sap, Texas Central and tho Frisco
properties. In addition to those, tho
commission will also go over a num-

ber ot tho smaller linesin Texas, and
probably tho St. Louis, Brownsville
and Mexico.

Pullman Company Makes Good.
Chicago: The Pullman Palace Car

Company Monday cut a $200,000

"melon" In which the stockholdersdid
not share. Tho money was appor-
tioned among employes, conductors
and porters, checks being mailed to
nearly every man In the employ of tho
company. This follows the announce-
ment last year, that all employes co-

operating with tho companyIn improv-
ing tho service, would bo rewarded
with an extra month's Ealary.

Prominent Attorney Shot.
San Antonio: J. C. Goods, a promi-

nent lawyer and leading citizen of
Karnes City, who, two years ago shot
and killed William Mayfield. a wealthy
stockman of that place, and was last
October acquitted on the ground of
self-defens- wns shot and fatally
woundedMonday morning. Gcodo died
In tho SantaRosahospital In the after-
noon. Gid Mayfield and Charles May-fiel- d

were pluccd under arrest In

Karnes City, charged with shooting
Goode.

Steamer Burns at Sea.
Halifax, N. S.: In tho midst of a

wild blizzard Monday nfternoon tho
steamer St Cuthbort was burned to
the water's edge1 off tho Nova Scotlan
Coast. Fifteen membersof tho crew
were drowned by tho swamping of a
small boat In which they attempted to
leave tho vessel after the fire had
broken out. Tho other thirty seamen,
members of tho crew, including tho
captain were rescued by the White
Star liner Cymric.

Frisco's Entrance Into Dallas
Dallas: A date for the entrance of

the Frisco Into Dallas Is again an-

nounced. This time, It Is positively
stated, tho road will make Its Initial
bow to this city on March 1. Rock Isla-

nd-Frisco representatives in Dallas
havo not received any of tho details
of tho now move. They have been
Informed, however, that tho Frisco
will run trains Into the city on and
after tho date Indicated.

Mrs. John Ollvo, living four miles
south of Templo, was fo badly burned
by hor clothing catching on fire from
a open flro that she may not sur-
vive

Twelve thousand bushels of wheat
vhlch have been In the bins about
Hereford since last spring, sold last
week to Texasmillers nt $1 per bushel.

Announcementhas been mado that
tho Ellis County Singing Convention
will meet In Bardwell tho third Sat-

urday nnd Sunday In April.
A proposition Is on foot to organlzo

a locnl Poultry Association of Chilli- -

cotho. Tho leading poultry fanciers of
that placo are C. O. Pollard and N. M.
Bray, and thoy will ho active In the
organizationof such an association.

Columbia was visited by flro Friday
night, resulting In a loss of $25,000,
and destroying half a dozen different
businesses.

Al Hoarl, formerly manager of the
Rathskeller, Dallas, was killed In an
olovntor accident In Washington a few
days ago.

Fort Worth Is laboring with tho
stray dog question,several school chil-
dren having beenattacked lately.

Tho thermometermarked 12 degrees
abovezero at Roff, Ok., Sundaymorn-
ing.

Seven men wero killed and n halt
dozon wero injured by tho explosion
of a boiler in tho rolling mill of Van
Allon & Co. at Northumberland, near-Sanbur-

Pa.
It Is reported that tho British At

iantls Hoot, now at Vigo, hasbeen o.

dered to Lisbon to watch events

HE WANTS PUBLICITY

OF CAMPAIGN FUNDS AND THEIR
DISPOSAL.

SECRET METHODSARE WRONG

Would Have Names and Amounts
Published In Advance of the

Elections.

Washington, Jan. 31. "An lection
4s a public affair and participation in
politics is a civic duty. All argu-

ments used In elections nhould bo usod
publicly, and all means employed to
secure tho election of or to defeat a
candidate shouldbo means which tho
one using them would not bo ashamed
to havo tho world know.'"

This shows-the views of W. J. Bryan
on tho subject of publicity of cam-
paign contributions, as expressedyes-
terday before thoHbusoCommitteeon
Election of Prosldent and Vlco-Prosl-de-

Tho meeting was called for tho
special purpose of hearing Mr. Bryan.
In addition to the full membership
therewere presentPerryBelmont and
Samuel Gompersnnd other laborlead-
ers. v

The thing to be remedied in Ameri-
can politics, he said, was the uso of
money to securecontrol of theGovern-
ment, "the money being advanced by
those antagonistic to the public
purse."

When a man resorted to secrecy,
he said, it must be because hehas
something to gain that he did not
want the world to know, or that he
distrusts the Intelligence or patriot-
ism of the people.

Mr. Bryan insisted that the most im-

portant thing to be done was to mako
the campaigncontributions before tho
electIon.j He recognized that there
was an advantageIn finding out after
tho horse Is stolen how tho door was
unlocked, "but," Ho said, "I think it
much better to find out boforo tho
horse is stolen that a theft is con-
templated."

The trouble about tho publication of
expenses of elections was that tho
knowledge came too late to be of any
advantage to tho people In that cam
paign. It was very easy to charge the
committee and tho personnel of or-

ganization, ho said, and then make
scapegoatsof those who had been In
charge of tho elections.

Mr. Bryan declared that there could
bo no objection to anyono making a
campaign contribution, "If that con-
tribution representshis patriotic Inter-
est In a public cause." Ho said It
was tho duty of tho people to con-

tribute to the expenseot disseminat-
ing campaign material by way of edu-
cation.

Burglar Gets Warm Reception.
San Antonio: Mrs. Charles Spen-

cer, who rooms at tho apartment
house of Mrs. J. F. Craig, 129 Omaha
Street, shot twice through a transom
at a burglar Thursday night, and it is
belioved that ho is seriously wound-
ed, as a train of blood was seenin the
hall. Mrs. Spencerwas awakenedby
some ono trying to effect an entranco
to her hoom through the doon She
got got up on a chair and looked
through the transom. Sho saw a man
and fired at him twice.

Mr. Beall Thursday Introduced n
bill authorizing the Government to
uso tho unexpendedbalance of $GG,-00- 0

for tho construction of lock No.
2 on the Trinity River.

Mall Sack Rifled at Taylor.
Taylor: During nn early hour Thurs-

day morning a sack of United States
mail routed to havo transferred from
Missouri, Kansas and Texas train No.
5 to tho International and Groat
Northern station for International
train No. 5, southbound,was'missed.
Later tho sack was found cut open
and rJfled and tho contents scattered
in nn empty box car in the west end
Qf the Taylor yards. No cluo or ar-

rests.

Dallas Golf Club Building Burned.
Dallas: Tho magnificent club house

and adjoining buildings of tho Dallas
Golf and Country Club wero de-

stroyed by flro about 11 o'clock Thurs-
day night Tho total loss Is estimated
at about $30,000, with insurance be-

tween $12,000 an $15,000, plnced prin-
cipally with agents who are members
of tho club. It is presumed tho firo
was causedby the explosion of an pll
stove in tho Secrotary'a ofllco on tho
first floor.

Nine Miners Meet Death.
Charleston, W. Va,: Nine miners

met sudden death la the New River
Colliery, known to tho miners bb tho
lower Boone mine, forty-flv- o mllea
from here, near Hawk's Nest, at 2:35
o'clock in an explosion that partly
wrecked tho mine. It Is stated that
twenty-flv- o men wero in tho mine ut
the time of the explosion and that
Ifht of the ntno dead were Instant-

ly willed. The others escaped with
Ml? alight Injuries.

QN THE MESSAGE.

Mf. Bryan's View of the President's
Latest Utterance.

Dallas, Tex., Fob. 1. Tho raossago
of PresidentRoosovelt,laid boforo tho
National Congross yestorday, is too
long for oven a summary here. Tho
best indication ot its naturo may be
obtained by Mr. Bryan's comment on
It, which is as follows-- .

Wilmington, Del.: It Is a brave mes-

sage, and needed at this time. All
friends of reform havo reason to re-

joice that tho President has used his
high position to call attention to tho
wrongs,thnt need to bo romedied. He
has discovered tho running soro in
our National life. He has pointed out
tho corrupting influences that flow
from predatory wealth and from the
monopolistic' enterprises which havo
given unearned richesto tho few, wno,
by controlling the great industries of
tho Nation, havo levied trlbuto on the
whole country.

His warnings are entirely in har-

mony with the warnings which Dem-

ocrats havo been uttering for moro
than a decade, and I hopo that tho
Democrats In the House and in tho
Senatewill promptly challengethe Re-

publicans to meet tho Issues present-
ed by the President.

There ought to be enmighof Roose-eve-lt

Republicans ln tho two houses
to Join with the Democratsand Insure
somo remedial legislation at this ses-

sion. If there Is not, the public ought
to know it, so that when the next Re-

publican National Convention indorses
the presentAdministration the hypoc-

risy of .tho indorsement will bo under-
stood. '

The Presidenthas discussedthe rel-

ative spheres ot the State and the
Nation. I hope that In the measures
which may be introduced in response
to his appeal there will bo no attempt
to take from tho States any power
that they now have.

The Democrats aro in favor of tho
fullest employment of the power vest-
ed in Congress, but they want Na-

tional remedies added to State reme-
dies, not substituted for them.

Tho President has Issueda call to
arms. Now let the battlo begin, nnd
we will soon bo able to pick out tho
purchased newspaper nnd tho pur-
chased legislator described by tho
President, but not specifically named.

Collection of Texas Duties.
Washington, Feb. 1. It costs tho

Federal Government $2S1,13S.25 to op-

erate Its six customs districts In Tex
as for tho collection ot import duties.
In this work 224 men aro employed.
On account of the long land border
lino between tho United States and
Mexico, forty-fiv- e mounted Inspectors
aro required, besides tho usual num-

ber of inspectors in and around tho
ports themselves.

Galveston leads off with sixty-seve- n

employes and an annual expense of
$S1,022.50; El Paso is next with 4C

employes and a cost of $00,097.50;
then comes Eagle Pass, 37 employes,
$50,750.07; Brownsville, 32 employes,
$40,005.41; Corpus Christ!, 31 em-
ployes $38,080; Port Arthur, $9871.52.

All told, tho customs service ot the
United States employs 7433 men and
costs annually $10,333,345. This in-

cludes $200,000 which is used" in tho
detection and prevention of frauds up-

on tho Government.

Tillman Smith, one of tho best
known lawyers of Fort Worth, who
has residedthero for many years,waa
stricken with paralysis Sunday night
and sinoo that time his llfo has beon
despairedof.

Would Become Soldiers.
New York: Driven by the intenso

cold and general lack of demand for
labor, nearly two thousand men ap-

plied for enlistment at tho nine army
recruiting stations Thursday. Fow of
them passed the rigid physical tests
now being-- enforced. The number of
men sent to Fort Slocum for final ex-

amination was estimated at 100. Whllo
It Is said that tho unemployed situa-
tion is somewhat rcllovod, the appli-
cations for enlistment Increase.

Hamlin's First Factory Started.
Hamlin: Tho oil mill was put in op-

eration last Thursday, and a double
forco was nut to work Monday. Tho

'mill will then run night nnd day. Tho
mill 13 Hamlin's first manufacturing
enterprise. It will be lighted with
electricity and will havo a complete
system of waterworks Installed. Tho
company took the precaution to con-
struct its seed house first, and has
purchasedenough to make a full run
this year.

Death-Dealin-g Cyclone.
Jackson, Miss.: A cyclono of ter-

rific forco passeda fow miles below
HazelhurBt, Copiah County, nnd thirty-t-

hree miles south of this place, Fri-
day afternoon, An Immense amount
of property damagewas done, and at
least twelve persona lost their lives.
Dwellings, farm houses,saw mills and
cotton gins were destroyed and live
stock Buffered severely. On eoveral
places nearly every head of stock Was
killed, fcod on some not one was left.

II FROM ALL OVER TEXAS II

Erlo A. Swenson will soon let the
contract for a $10,000- rosldonco in.
Collego Addition, Stamford.

Recent good weather has oponodl
up many Jobs of building nnd other
construction all over Texas.

Dallas County tax rolls BhowZB
9G0 poll taxespaid, and incomplete ex-

emption rolls cut down 1750 names.

Representative Moore has appoint-
ed David Do Qulrvlle of Houston to
be a cadet at tho Naval Academy.

Samuel D. Harris, aged seventy-sev-en

years, a prominent capitalistor
Greenville, died Thursday at his homo-l-n

that city.

Captain Roubcn A. Reeves,a promi-
nent Jurist and Confederato- veteran,
died in Dallas last Thursday, aged
Bixty-sove- n years.

Joo Daniels, a machinist, was.
crushed to death whllo doing special
work at ti bank building In Temple,,
as a bank vault was being placed.

Work on tho new Missouri, Kansas-nn-d

Texas two-stor-y brick freight do-p-ot

at Gainesville has boon etartocr
and tho work will bo pushod to com-

pletion.

W. R. Outhouse, who was Injured!
In a crossing accident in Sherman'
last Friday afternoon, died at his res
idencein that city Thurssday from the-injurie-

Tho Southwestern Telegraph and?
Telephone Company has paid

$12,563 gross receipts tax
on $837,502 receipts for the past-quarte-r.

A block of flvo residencesin Green-
ville was burned early Thursday-morning-

.

The housesbelonged'to va-

rious owners and carried but little-Insuranc- e.

Sandy Blocker, charged with killing:
Henry Dcmmons on October 10, 1907,
was given twenty years in tho peni-

tentiary by a Jury In Judge Cobbs"
court at Groesbeck.

At Hutto, eight miles west ot Taylor-Sunda- y

night Travis Arbuckle, son
ot Rev. John A. Arbucklo of Taylor,,
was held up and robbed qf a gold
watch, valued at $75.

Tin southbound fast mall train on,
tho Fort Worth and Denver killed a.
sectlon laborer, Henry Sawyer, Tues-
day at DIckworsham, nlno miles, .
northwest of Bellevue. ' '

A'" meotlng of the directors of
Whltesboro and Sherman

Electric Railway will bo held Friday
and steps will be taken to again tako-u-

grading tho road.

Hon. John L. Terrell, a prominent
attornoy of Terrell, will move his law
ofllco of, Terrell, will movo his

Mr. Terrell 1b tho generar
attorney for tho Southwestern Life- -

Insurance Company.

Non-secr- clubs as a substltuto for-th-

fraternities aro tho latest in tho-lin- e

of school projects. Plans for them
aro being drawn by PresidentSchnol-d-er

of the Chicago Board of Educa-
tion and Trustee R. A. White.

Tho drug Btore of John R. Yar-brou- gh

and tho dental office of Dr. J.-E- .

Parker at Elmo burned Thursday
night. Mr. Yarbrough's loss on stock,
1b estimated at $1000, insured at
$1200. Dr. Parker'sloss is estimated.
$500, with no insurance.

Monto Needham, aged twenty-five-year-s,

arrestedat Tyler after forfeit
ing a $1000 bond at Comanche,Okla...
escaped at Fort Worth by Jumping-throug-

a car window on tho Rock Is-

land, road.

A young man about eighteen years
ot ago, Identified no Melvln Llmbaugh,
was found dead in tho woods four
miles wost of Hubbard a fow daysago.
A pistol was found near-htm-.

A billet hole was over his right
eye.

The city commissioners of Fort
Worth expect to add to municipal
ownership power by establishing a.
plant and furnishing dollar gas. Tho
commission took up tho plan and will
push it through. Gas now costs $3,

According to the ruling promulgated
several days ago, eight pupils of Fort
Worth public schools have boon ex-

cluded from tho public schools on ac-

count of alleged trachoma until their
eyes have been treated and pro
noun'ced cured,

Announcementis madeby the Louis
vlllo and Nashville Railroad 'hat it
will no longer receive shipments of
liquor Into Georgia or Alabama, two-Stat-es

which have' recently passedpro-
hibition acts.

After a quarrel with bis wife, "11
Ham H. Moutch, a Chicago carriage
maker called his three children into
th shon and shot them down, one--'
after another, Ono was Instantly
killed, one died soon after And that
other a day later.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

.A RESUME OP TUB MOST IMPOR.
; TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

MEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

.A Carefully DigestedQHd Cotidcnsed
Compilation of CurrentNews

Domestic and Foreign.

Tho bulling containing tho mechan-
ical equipment of tho Cleveland,Ohio,
.Plain Dealer, burned Sunday.

Poll tax payment returns up to Mon-
day glvo 425.G42 for 1C4 counties, an
Jncreasoof 0,939 over two years ago.

At Cuero Judge Wilson Saturday
sentencedJohn Brown, a negro, to
Tiang on Mnrch 13. Drown was con-

victed at tho Juno term of court for

Tho King and Queen of England
"havo abandonedvisits to Denmarkand
Norway as a mark of respect to tho
memory of tho lato King and Crown
Prlnco of Portugal.

The first Jim Crow cars to bo In-

stalled In Oklahoma wore put on by
the Rock Island out of Shawneelast
"week. A number moro are being
equipped at tho local shops.

Stato Superintendent of Public In-

struction Cousins Is sending out tho
blanksuponwhich professional teach-
ers make application for tho location
of summer normal Institutes.

Rov. Ira Landrlth, prominent In the
PreBbyterlan Church, was stricken
with appendicitis whllo en route from

Nashville to St Louis, and washurried
back to his home, where ho Is criti-
cally HI.

A gas explosion In tho homo of
CashierRobertson of tho National
Dank of Kelfer; Ok., started a fire
--which consumedtho Robertson homo
and tho resldencoof V. Bostlck, ad-

joining.

Tho Bryan County Stato Bank of
Caddo, Ok., opened Its doors to the
public Saturday morning. This Is tho
.first bank organized under the State
"banking law to open for business In
that town.

Dr. Chalmers McPhersonv who was
recently tendered thoplace of field

for Texas Christian Unlvert
slty by the trusteesof that Institution,
lias decided to accept, and will com--menc- e

In his now work about May 1.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
depot at Tulsa, Ok., and four loaded
cars of freight standing on tho sid-

ing in the rear of tho building, wero
completely destroyedby fire Saturday.
It is thought that the fire was caused
"by defective wiring. Tho loss will ex-

ceed 125,000.

The plant of tho Atlantic Compress
Company,with botweeu2000 and 2500

hales of cotton and six freight cars
loaded with cotton and merchandise,
were destroyedin tho Contral of Geo-
rgia yard3 at Amerlcus, Ga. The total
2os9 is estimated at between $140,000

nd 1150,000.

Rov. John W. Venable, fcr many
years pastor of Grace Episcopal
church at Hopkinsville, Ky., for tho
past forty years sovereign grand
chaplain of the Odd Fellows in tho
United States, died Wednosdaymorn-

ing.

H. O. WllliamB has instituted suit

against tho Gulf and Interstate Rail-wa- y

Company for $3700 damagesto a
uhipment of cattlo from Winnnio to
Calvert, which wero delayed in tran-

sit.
Tho postofllco safo at Mustang, a

uraall town on tho Frisco Railroad,
fourteen miles from Oklahoma City,

was blown open by robbors and $100

in cash and stamps taken. Nitroglyc-

erin was used, tho safo being almost
entirely destroyed.

Victor von Salmann of Moscow,

"Russia, is In New York for tho purpose

of studying skyscrapers. Ho learned
enough of English while coming over

to be able to talk Intelligently in Eng-

lish.
Six New York letter carriers had

their salaries roduced $100 per year

for soliciting Christmas and Now

Tear'spresents.
The Hunt County Bar Association is

moving to Becure a Federal Court for
Greenville.

Bob Martin, tho negro mall wagon

driver, who was convicted of rifting

the malls, at Austin, has been sen-

tenced to .serve four years at hard

labor at the Federal'prison at Leaven-

worth, Kan.

The North Carolina Senate, by a
vote of 26. to 21, passeda bill making

the railroad passenger rate two and
oa4all cents,per mile to go lato, f
feet t" rst April.
, The Dtalville itateBn wasepene

m. . A ,' ' '1

It Is estimated that something llk
GOO acros havo been put Into frull
farms about Hereford tho past lew
month .

Tho Missouri Pacific, It Is reported,
will spend about $400,000 on improve-
ments on tho Wichita division during
tho current year.

Tho flcot of American battleships
under Rear Admiral Evanscameto an-

chor in teho harbor of PuntaArenas at
1:24 Saturdayafternoon.

The saw mill and planer of tho Nona
Mills Company at Odella, a few miles
south of Beaumont,wero burned Fri-
day midnight. The loss was about
$20,000; Insurance, $18,500.

Tho Pennsylvania Railway Com-
pany's summerfreight houseat Cleve
land, Ohio, and about twenty freight
cars, wero burned late Sunday. Tho
loss amounts toabout $75,000.

Friday afternoon about 2 o'clock W.
P. Green,an old Confederate soldier,
was found dead near his cabin, near
tho mouth of Wilbarger Creek, some
sevenor eight miles abovt Bastrop.

Effective Saturday, the El Paso and
Southwestern Railway declared a,re-

duction of 10 cents per hour for la-

borers employed In the local shops of
tho system. Several men havo quit.

Alex Alexander, grand tiler of tho
grand lodge of Masonsof Texas, died
Saturday. Ho gavo up a good mer-

cantile business to servo In tho Con-

federate Army, which ho did with dis-

tinction.

It is understoodthat plans are being
formulated for the building of an inter--,

urban railway from Pauls Valley to
Anadarko, Ok., and that an electric
lino will be Installed in tho city of
Chlckasha,Ok.

The Hereford Nursery Companyand
the Llano Estacado Nursery Company
are putting out 320 acresinto a fruit
farm four miles from Hereford. Other
small fruit farms are being put out
about that city.

Whllo attempting to dislodge a rab
bit from a brush pllo with tho butt
of a shotgun, tho gun was discharged,
Instantly killing Roy Wampner, the
thirteen-year-ol-d sonof a farmer living
near Shatter, Ok.

Whllo playing with his two children
B. F. Smith, who lives nearBlackburn,
Ok., dropped dead. Mr. Smith had
been a sufferer from stomachtrouble,
but his affliction was not regarded as
being of a serious nature.

The temperature at Mllwauke was
six below zero Wednesday. Reports
received from the northwest give tho
temperatureat Superior,Wis. at 32 de-

grees below; GreenBay, 14; Madison,
10, and Dulutb, 28 below.

Two construction trains have re-

sumedwork on tho Frisco at Sapulpa,
Ok., employing a force of 100 men.
This lino is the first to re-ope-n con-

struction work since tho financial flur-

ry put an end to tho work.

Charging her son with breach of
contract for her support during tho
remaining years of her life, after sho
had deeded1G0 acres of land to him,
Mrs. Nancy Blair, aged soventy-fou-r

years,of JonesCity, Olc, hasfiled suit
for $2500 damages against the son,
Hardin L. Blair.

Dr. LeanderStarr Jameson,Premier
and Secretary for Native Affairs in
Cape Colony, has- resigned. He as-

sumedthose offices in February, 1904.
The administration has put its

shouldor behind the measure provid-
ing for tho drainage of swamp lands.

A flro which started in Shayler's
bakery at Hastings, Ok., destroyed tho
bakery, a barber shop and two other
small buildings adjoining before It
could bo extinguished. All tho build-

ings were Insured.

An inmato of tho Insane asylum at
Austin was killed by falling from a
third-stor-y roof. He was supposedto
bo attempting to escape,asno explan-

ation could bo gotten from the unfor-
tunate man when found unconscious
on the ground below.

Stamford's eighth anniversary will
lb celebrated on February 11, and It
will be an occasion for an immense
gathering. PresidentDuncan has ten-

dered the Stamford Collegiate Insti-

tute for this event.

J. T. Hagens ot al. vs. the Police
Jury of Caddo Parish isthe style ot
a lawsuit instituted in an effort to
have set aside tho prohibition elec-

tion of January 14, when tho prohibi-

tionists won in Bhreveport, La., by a
majority of seventy-two-.

Governor Joseph K. Toole ot Mon-

tana has tendered his resignation to
Secretary of State Yoder, to take ef-

fect April 1. He will be succeeded
by Edwin Norris of Dillon, Lleuteuant
Governor.

There Is an impression based on
excellent authority that President
Roosevelt ta considering calling Con-

gress In extraordinary session in the
summer If It adjourns without at-

tempting to safeguard what be con-

siders the welfare of the ipeople.

UK. I j r l . t , i I

FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
AND I

UNION

OF AMERICA

AND THE COTTON MILL MAN TOO.

As to tho condition of tho cotton
mill interests thereis no Journal In
tho country which speaks with more
authority than tho American Textile
Manufacturer, and not only our cotton
farmers, but tho peoplo of the South
as a wholo will bo interested in this
summary of recent and prospective
conditions in the textile world:

"Tho measureof prosperity enjoyed
by all but a few minor branchesof the
textile industry, tip to tho advent of
tho present financial unsottledness,
wnB nothing less than phenomenal. It
was a record of demand far In excess
of tho productive capacity of the
mills; of steady advances In raw ma-

terials, wages and all other factors
entorlng Into tho cost of pioductlon;
of an Inadequate labor supply; of an
advanco In prices of textile products
that carried them far above tho levels
that seemed exorbitant a year ago;
and of a demand that, even after two
months of financial unsottledness,has
prevented the accumulation of stocks
of dangerousvolume. What Is more,
this prosperouscondition of tho textile
Industry has beenworld-wld- and this
in splto of an enormous expansion In
tho cotton spinning branches of the
industry in England and Japan. With-i- n

three years nearly 12.000,000 new
spindles and complementary machin-
ery have been Installed In the Lan-

cashire district of England, and are
now well employedIn the manufacture
of cotton yarns and piece goods. . . .

Whllo all divisions of the textile mar-

ket have felt the effect of the financial
depression,yet, perhaps,no other sec-

tion has been in better condition to
withstand the quiet which has been
so prevalent during tho last two
months as that connected with tho
manufacture and sale of cotton gods."

Don't sign away your own and your
family's liberty to any merchant.

The Union has dono a wise thing in
providing that only Union members
may hold stock In a Union warehouse.

Good Union men take care of heir
families, and to do this requires a
fruit tree in every possible corner of
tho place.

The Unions are talking about good
roads and how to got them. In tho
meantime the split-lo- g drag Is doing
its duty under any and all sorts of
provocation.

Don't think you havo done all you
can for your local so long as there Is
an elllgible person in your neighbor-
hood that is not enrolled and an ac-

tive worker. '
You havo tlmo yet to make the gar-

den a little larger, and If you will do
it, you will have another prop against
the mortgage. Getting a living out of
a garden is a mighty fino way to beat
tho doctor.

Why in the Dickons the Union don't
make somo of the fellows plant somo
broom corn is a wonder. It has told
you all about how profitable this crop
is and how easy It Is to raise, but
well, we look for tho South to raise
its own brooms this year.

The Union farmer is the inveterate
enemy ot all sorts of trusts. Those
that are of any account aro fighting
the implement and vehicle trust by
taking good care of tho implements
and vehicles they havo they are all
under a good shelter when not In ac-

tual use.
Keep .in mind all the time that ev-

ery farmer is a businessman and tho
Union-i- s a businessorganization. That
leads up to tho point, which Is this:
Don't lot your prejudices or d

idoas dictate to you what to do.
Do the thing that common sensedic-

tates for you to do. Carrying this idea
out will Bomotlmea make you put your
personal enemy In a high placo, for he
is sometimes the mau for the placo.
Do business in the Union.

Mr. Farmer: If tho road running
along your property line has been
nicely graded and ditched, don't you
honestly think tho very least you can
do for yo'ursolf and neighbors is to
have a split-lo- g drag in readiness for
use after every heavy rain? Tho time
when you will be operating it will be
a time when it will be practically im-

possible for you to bo doing anything
elso. The use of the drag will keep
the road free from ruts and holes,
nicely rounded, and each time it Is
worked over IS will stand up against
the rains just that much better. It
Is worth the time, effort and energy
necessary to secure the results that
are bound to follow. Denlson Herald.

You can always point out the home
of a good Union man by the flowers'
he has helped the good women folks
to plant around it. He is the fellow
who always manages to find time to
whitewash all the fences around the
bouseand barn too.

The hearsand all the big-cro-p Hare
have done all they could to stop tho
upward climb of cotton, and they have
hindered it to someextent, but the 15
cents that the stun" Is worth Is coming.
to those who have rigidly adhered to
the warehouseagreement.

v

FOUNDED ON COMMON SENSE.

Tho Farmers Union has come to
stay. It has evolved from Its chrysalis
stato Into a foil grown businessorgan-

ization. Rnllronds and their misera-
ble hireling lawyers may attempt to
disrupt It and labor attempt to create
discord in Its ranks, and hungry

may seek to lead It aBtiay
with their scribbling.-?-, but It will all
bo in vain, will eventuate In nothing.
No businessundertaking can succoo--

in a week, or a month, or a year, and
ours, scarcely more than In Its indig-
ency, so stupendous Is tho work It
must do, and eo vast tho manchlnory
It must get Into movement, that wo
cannot hope to do all we intend to do
for somo years. Remember,we havo
to undo tho wrongs, the errors, tho
evils of forty years, and right the In
justice of all this ghastly nightmare
of oppressionand spoliation. Wo have
to adjust our machinery nnd get it
running smoothly. Wo havo got to
combat and overcomethe earplugs ot
tho envious, the errors of Imbecility,
tho machinations of tho designing In
our own ranks, and repel the ap-

proaches and efforts of our enemies
from without, and at tho same
tlmo build up strongly and surely,
perfecting It In every detail, tho bus-
iness system needful for the great
transactions we have undertaken.Tho
coalition of the South and West along
all Industrial lines must bo accom
plished,and It will take time for us to
do nil these things.

Tho Farmers Union Is not a politi-
cal party, but a strictly business or-
ganization. It was not organized,nor
Is It to bo run in tho Interest of tho
Democratic, the Populist, tho Repub-
lican, the Socialist, nor any other po-

litical party, nor of any candidate or
candidates. Neither has It come Into
being to further any church or reli-
gious propaganda,or to do anything
under thosun but to secureJust, hon-
est, fair prices for farm products and
for the uplift and betterment also, so-

cially and educationally, of all farm-
ing classes. These things the Union
can achieve onl by tho adoption,
maintenanceand pursuit of strictly
business methods, and In business
there Is no sentiment, hence no man
or set rl men can stand In tho way ot
our onward nnd upward progress to
tho ultimate victory so surely, and It
can bo so easily within our grasp, If
common sense alone shall prevail.
National I

"Forsake not tho assembling of
yourselves together," and when you
get together, DO SOMETHING along
the line of making the life of the farm
ers more encouragingto the youg peo-

ple. With tho Agricultural and Me-

chanical Colleges now In opera-
tion In almost every State, there
Is no sense In tho farmer holding
down his business belpw the level ot
the other learned professions. It Is
all stuff that the "book former" Is no
farmer at all. It Is that Identical fel-

low who Is now leading In the move-
ment to lighten the burdenof tho

way of "hit and miss" farm-
ing; It Is he who Is showing the world
that there Is no "Great American Des-

ert" that all of us older chapsused to
seeon tho map3. Yes, It is this fellow
who is showing us that big corn, cot-

ton and wheat crops can bo raised on
these cactus covered "desert wastes."
You wake up and get modernized.

Don't bo disturbed by tho little "ruc-

tions" that come up at times In the
managementof tho Union. Tho time
has not yet come for human ambition
to submit itself always to the good of
the community, and until this thing
does come about, theie will bo Httlo
frictions aore and there. The main
thing to remember 13 that the big old
Unlot Is founded upon principles as
old as mankind, and which would bo
incontrovertible abstract truths If

there wero no mon and no moro time.

But tho price of cotton is going on
up all the same.

- ,

Tho express companiesbacking up
tho Retail Morchants Association,
with headquarters In Chicago, havo
scaredCongressuntil thoro Is no hopo
of a parcelspost bill this time. But It
is coming right along, and If tho mil-

lions of farmers who aro tho victims
of the rapacious express companies,
had used tholr organization as those
blood-sucker-s usod theirs, there would
havo been a bill already through tho
House.

All ovor tho South thoro Is talk of
tho good work dono by the split log
drag. It would be a good thing for
your local to take tho matter up and
see If somo sort of a united movement
may not bo set on foot for goneral
neighborhoodwork on tho public high-

ways. Take this matter up at your
next meeting.

Better hunt up something good to
take tho place of somo of that cotton
land this season-- It is possible to
make too much cotton In proportion to
the balanco of your crop. Plge and
peanuts aro nlways in demand, and'
tho world ,1s still eating all tho eggs
it can get

We need a little tinkering wlch the
denatured alcohol law until it will be
In reach,and thon the Mr. Farmerwill
make his own "julco" for running his
"Buzz wagon." This may sound sort-

er far off, but It alnt a mtnute away,
hardly.

Got a telephone In your house?No?
Good gracious,me! What are you let-

ting this thing raise you for? Get busy
and hook on. and be a citizen ot the

m01 In this twentieth century. We
not cave dwellers new.

HELP BUILD STATE

NECESSITY OF PATRONIZING
HOME INDUSTRIES.

LOCAL MARKET IMPORTANT

Improvement of Town Must Mean
Enhancement In Value of Farm

Lands Surrounding It All

Classes Benefited.

Thero is much to interest the stu-
dent in economy in tho bulletins Is-

sued by the government relative to
the results of the censusot manufac-
tures for the year 1905, and In the
reports of the department of labor
and commerco pertaining to Industry
and manufactures.

In 1905 there were 210,202 manu-
facturing establishments in the
United States. In theso establish-
ments $12,080,205,673 capital was em-

ployed, and work given to 5,470,321
wage-earner- To these wage-earner- s

wero paid for tho year $2,011,540,532,
and the value of the products turned
out reachedthe enormous sumof

Among tho states New
York leads In tho amountof capital In-

vested in manufacturing and also In
the annual value of products. The
year covered by the census report
showed that the capital invested In
manufacturing In tho stato of New
York was $2,031,459,515, and the valui
of its manufactured products, $2,488,-345,57-

Pennsylvania stands second
in rank, Illinois third and Massachu-
setts fourth.

It is Interesting to noto that the
valuo of tho manufactures in the
United States for tho year 1905 was
moro than a billion dollars greater
than the combined manufactures of
tho three greatest European manu-
facturing countries during tho year
1900, tho latest reliable reports from
theso countries obtainable. In 1900
tho United Kingdom, Germany and
France produced manufactured arti-
cles to tho value of $13,030,000,000,
During tho past year 1907 it is esti
mated that tho value of American
manufactures was approximately

Manufacturing In the United States
Is mainly confined to a territory which
includes the area north of the Po-

tomac and Ohio, and east of the Mis-

sissippi river, commonly designated
as tho New England and Middle
states, Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois, Michigan and Wisconsin. Yet
every state In the union has Its
manufacturing plants, and the south
is making much headway In cotton
and lumber manufacturing, the west-
ern states In flour and cereal prod
ucts, in lumber and in Iron and steel,
and a little progress In other lines.

One of the noticeablethings about
manufacturing districts is that though
the soil in contiguouscountry be poor,
it is of greater value than like areas
in tho rich agricultural districts, ow-

ing to tho manufacturing towns af-
fording a direct a homo market for
all the produce grown. In a speech
made before the Fiftieth congress,
Hon. William McKinley, our martyred
president, said: "The establishment
of a furnace or factory or mill in any
neighborhood has the effect at once
of enhancingthe value of all property
and all values for miles surround-
ing it-M- r.

McKinley spoke a truth that
should Impress Itself firmly upon the
minds of all good citizens who would
see their homb place prosper. Wher-
ever thero aro people thero must be
a means afforded them to obtain a
livelihood. In cities and towns there
must bo either commercoor manufac-
turing in order that the town exist.
Improvement of tho town means en-

hancement of tho farm lands sur-
rounding it.

In tho west manufacturing Is now
only in swaddling clothes. It is no
exaggeration to say that nine-tenth-s

of all manufactured articles needed
by tho peoplo of tho great agricultural
sections of the west come from other
than home factories. There are nu-

merous lines of manufacturing that
can never bo successfully carried on
in some sections of the agricultural
United States. Thero are many other
lines for which tho west Ib particu-
larly adapted, and there is no eco-

nomic reason why theso lines should
not be manufactured at least in suf-
ficient quantity to supply home needs.

Every citizen should assist his
home state by using articles manu-
factured within It. Many states are
carrying on a campaign of education
along this line. Proferenco is always
given to home goods, and thus Is
homo industry helped along.

Makes Pertinent Point,
When tho mall-orde- r merchants

themselves wish to buy goods, you
may bo assured that they do not pur-
chase them fromeither description or
"cuts," but their buyers must see and
carefully Inspect tho articlo before it
finds its way into tho warehouse. It
the mail-orde- r concern adopts such
measures,why is it not wise for the
retail purchaser to do Ukowlso? If
they do this, aro thoy quite fair in ask-
ing you to mako your purchasesIn a
manner that they would not consider
for one moment in making theirs?
Pueblo (Colo.) Star-Journa- l. '

Against Sound Economic Laws.
Any system ot business that draws

from a community the earnings of the
people which shouldberetained to add
te the wealth of that community, Is a
system that should be discouraged,
The plans devisedby many large eon-ear-ns

to draw tade away from agrl-oeJUr- al

towns may be legitimate, but
are not In harmony with
aemlo laws.

EVIL IN LITTLE JEAL0USIE3.

Snobbishnesson Part of Merchants'
Wives Sometimes Injures Trade.

Slnco tho time of Evo woman has
been accredited with being a jealous
creature, and In history aro recorded
numerous cases whore this element
has had Its Influence in building up
and tearing down nations. In tho av-era-

rural town, among tho little
evils noticed, Is thnt often merchants'
wives do not consider tho wives of tho
farmers their equals sociallyor other-
wise. One woman In a town can cast
the stigma of snobbishnessupon qulto
a few others who are known as her
associates,and sometimes to tho det-
riment of tho place. It may bo that
wives of merchants dress better than
do the wives and daughters of farm-
ers. Possibly tho children of tho town
tradesman may wear bettor clothes.
Envy Is n knife that cut3 deep, and
perhaps without apparent reason
some woman concludesthat the wife
of a certain merchant thinks herself
better than the wives of the peoplo
who give her husbanda meansof liv-
ing. It Is the women of the farm
household who have tho greatest in-

fluence in the matter of buying. A
word from the wife will often turn
trade from the usual channel, and
this word may be causedby tho atti-
tude of the merchants wifo who,
through some neglect or discourtesy,
unfavorably Impressesthe wife of tho
farmer. There is nothing llko a
friendly feeling as a trade stimulator.
If tho wife of tho merchant would
only cultivate more closely tho ac-

quaintance and the friendship of tho
women residing in the farming dis-

tricts which give the town support,
it would work wonders In the way of
bringing additional trade to the town.
Snobbishnessnever pays. The sturdy
women who resldo on farms are qulto
often the superiorsof thosewho resldo
In the towns and are perhaps tho
wives of the merchants. The boys
and girls reared on the farm average
well with those of the towns. Theso
facts should be realized. Petty jeal-
ousies shouldbe done away with
when they exist between the peoplo
who resldo In the towns and thoso
who reside In the country. It Is best
for the community.

The Country Editor.
If conscientious effort and merit

mean anything, there is no good rea-
son why the country editor should
not expect to wear a golden crown
and a diamond-studde-d harp in tho
good world to come. His sphere Is
surely one In which his usefulhess Is
limited only by his ability to work.
It may be a debatablequestion wheth-
er the averageeditor of a small town
paper does more for the town than
tho town does for the editor. It may
be true that one of the greatestsins
that can bo laid, at his door Is that of
poverty not poverty of brain but o
pocket. He may labor for the enlight-
enment of an unappreclatlve people,
but Is thero not compensation in
knowing that a duty Is faithfully per-
formed? His effortB to boom the town
may not always meet with an encour-
aging response In the way of good
advertising patronage from the local
business Interests. His work of
showing up his town as a live and
progressive placo sometimes falls flat
becauseof a lack of good snappy ad-
vertising of the stores. There are few
things that aro a better criterion of
the life of a place than tho advertising
pages of the local paper. By it a
strangeris impressedeither favorably
or otherwise. If tho paper is bright,
newsy, well filled with advertising,
there aro In it indications thatthe town
is progressive,the merchants prosper-
ous, and that the peoplo aro of the
class that make excellent neighbors.
On theother hand,If there are pnly a
few lines of local news, half a dozen
small cards and announcements,and a
few large advertisements of depart-
ment storesand mail order housesin
other cities, tho impression is given
to tho reader that the town is a good
placo to steer clear of, and not tho
kind of placo where one would care
to build a home. D. M. CARR.

EducateCustomers.
If local merchants would all follow

the example of the mall order houses
andeducatotheir possiblo customersto
the fact that they have the same
goods, or better, at prices that
aro as low or lower and guaranteo
"satisfaction or refund," the mall ordor
houses would bo driven out of busi-
ness, except in communities very re-

mote from sourcesof supply.
It Is within tho power of the adver-

tising man of evory retail store to
build up the businessof his house by
just such methods. Tho merchant
who docs not seo the possibilities of
advertising properly dono Is a square
peg in .a round hole and can offer no
good excuse for posing as a business
man. Store News.

Builds Up All Business.
Moi'ey paid to workmen In a town

finds its way through buslnes chan-
nels to those who will use it in furth-
er upbuilding the place. Every enter-
prise that means the employment of
labor Is desirable for a town; but how
much moro important than to bring
new industries intoa placo is the mat-
ter ot building up and protecting those
already established? A small fac-
tory may have a payroll amounting
to $15 or $20 a day. If these $15 or
$20 aro sentto a foroign city for goods
little benoflts are gained by the town.
It Is the keepingof theearnings of the
laborers and others at home that
counts In making a place wealthy.

Postmaster-Genera-l Meyer ts almost
as enthusiastic forthe estahMshmeat
of the parcels post asare the OMeage
k4g mail-orde-r hemes, wfclefc wsM;.
get trade away from eewatry a4 til-
lage swhaU.-Newk-wf l. Ti
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A BiggerYield WFromEveryField

Better crops arc certain with J. 1.

C. planters. There is no doubtabout
this no uncertainty. Actual tests
in the field prove it.

The J. I. C. Planter is unequal
cd in accuracy of dro-p- and
"half the crop is in the drop." It
excclls in covering qualities. It is

superior in compactness nothing
complicated; no machine shop
needed for repairs. Steel parts
makebreakagesalmostimpossible.

J. 1. C. Planterswork right
and plant right in hard ground
or soft, even or uneven. Rear
shovels are carried on springs
independentof sweepand opening
shovels. They can be earned free
or locked down, and be depressed
by the foot to cover in low places.

t when shovels arc 1ol..cJ
down the drawing of the y
main lever which lifts the
sweep standard also

unlocks and raises
the covering shovels

and thefurrow
shovel.

DEALERS IN

Hardware, Farm Implements, 6cc

Pleasebring my post hole dig-

ger home. W. T. Hudson.

Mr. J. R. Johnsonof the west
side was in the city Thursday.

Don't forget the Valentine so-

cial at Mrs. Long's.

Dr. Grace of Rule was in the
county capital Thursday.

Call and see us, we want your
business. S. L. Robertson.

Born February 1st, to Mr. and
Mrs. A.L. Wagoner, a daughter.

Mr. W. P. McCarty of the Rule
community wasin thecity Thurs--
day.

I still havea few casesof can
ned yellow yams. Try them.

G. J. Miller.

Sheriff M.E. Parks madean of
f icial trip to Fort Worth the first j

of theweek.
.See II. W. Ueblinrd for bar--,

gains in farm land and city j

property. 2tfl

Mr. B. Norwood who spent
sometime in Haskellhasreturned
to Bell county.

The best line of buggy whips,
lap robes and horseblanketsat
Ever'sshop, Haskell.

JudgeH. G. McConnell went
to Fort Worth This week on pro-

fessionalbusiness.
Baggage transferred to all

partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe& Pearsey.

Mrs. Brazealeleft Monday for
St. Louis to purchaseher spring !

stock of Millinerv.

Our abstractbooks uro com- -'

plcte ami up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sumlcrs & Wilson.

Mr. Jim Logan of the westside
was in the city Monday and had
his Free Pressdate set up.

See the ad of WaggonerBros.,
the proprietors of the Postoffice
Meat Market.

Mr. and Mrs. O.A. Williams
of the north side were in the City
shopingThursday.

S. L. Robertsonwill be receiv-

ing from now on fresh, new
goodsevery few days.

Mr. J. E. Garren of the south-

westpart of the county was in
the city Thursday.

We arenow showing the most
complete line of embroideries
and laces ever brought to Has-

kell. Alexander Mercantile Co.

Mr. F. G. Alexander of the
Alexander Mercantile Co., left
the early part of the week for
Chicagoto punchase the spring
stockfor his company'sstoresat
this place, Monday and Rule.

ywi yj--- oi ,m 1

COTVflrf
AND GOKH

FOR SALE BY

Mr. Burnola Miller, secretary
of the TexasOverall Co. of Fort
Worth waslooking after business
here Tuesday.

When you buy coal at L. P.
Davidson Grain & Coal Co. they
make you a presentof a nice fire
poker.

MasterLennis Jones was over
from Rule Tuesday. He recent-
ly returnedfrom the A. M. Col-l- e

ge to recuperatehis health.

At Ever's harnessshop you
will find the largest assortment
of sa(dlesand harness ever car
ried in Haskell.

Mr. J.C. Melton of the south
side fell or was thown off his
horseMonday and dislocatedone
of his shoulders. Dr. Gebhard
attendedhim.

All plow gear from a hame-stra-p

to the best collar can be
hadat reasonablepricesof Evers,
t he saddlerat Haskell.

Mr. Hugh Williams, deputy
public weigher at Rule, was in
Haskell Tuesday.

You hadbetter let the Haskell
Real EstateCo. insure your cow
or horse. It don't cost much to
insure and be safeagainstloss.

Mrs. C.C. Eastlandentertained
with a progressive forty-tw-o

partyThursdaynight.

For sale or trade three resi-
dencesin Haskell, closein. For
terms and price see W. P. B.
Tucker.

The Odd Fellows will have a
bad t t th h fc

Tuesdaynight.

JudgeF.C. Weinert of Seguine
who is interested in the town of
Weinert in this county, was here
Tuesdaylooking after tax mat-
ters.

Mr.J.M. Cosstephensof the
south west part of tne county
visited the city Tuesday.
Lost One deepred heifer, two
years old, marked crop off right
ear,brandedN I C on right side.
Finder deliver to me and get re-

ward. J. T. Nicholson.

Airs. Henry Johnsonleft Mon- -
day for Terreli, where she was j

called to thebedsideof her father!
who wassaid to be quite ill.

When in needof lumberof anv
kind seeguest& Abbott. Their 1

stock is new and in first-cla- ss

shapeand they will interest you
in the matterof prices.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hurd
were in the city Thursday and
among other things purchased
paint and paper to finish up their
now rAatripnr" ''vo jiles north of
town. JV I

Getting the
biggest possible yield

.

from every field is partly a matter
of right implements, and partly a
matter of knowledge. The J. I. Case

catalogue will show you the right
implements, for besides fully
describing the exclusive features
of J. I. C. Planters, it tells all

about the J. I. C. lin-e- plows
and harrows, cultivators etc.

?You should know about them
A postal will bring it. To sup-

plement our catalogue c have
hid compiled for us one of the

most valuable volumes ever pre-

pared for llic farmer.
Farmer'sEncyclopedia FREE

14G pei, bound in cloth.
If you Imvo not already received u copy

ct tint book you ihould tend lor it tit
once, simply tell ui what imple

ments you need the coming
season, enclose ten cent lor
packing and postage, with

the name and addressot
dealer. Adore :

Four Plow Works
Dcpt. Racine, Wit.

& Co

The candidates have about
taken posession of the Free
Ppessthis week. And with the
editors half sick and membersof
one of their families sick we
could not get out an extra sheet.

Mr. B.P Adams, recently from
Ellis county is a new entry on our
subscription list.

When you sell your land here
and want to go "out West" be
sureto call on us beforeyouleave,
and let ustell you aboutour great
bargains in our famous "Cabra
Springs Ranch'" in New Mexico,
where we can sell you as fine
land asever a crow flew over, at
$10.00 to $15.00per acre on good
termsand low interest. Ask for
printedmatterdescribing it-W-

est

TexasDevelopmentCo.
5-- tf StateBank, Haskell, Tex.

The"Commissioners'court will
convene Monday and hold the
regular quarterly term of that
court.

FOR RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS.

Tho quick releif from palu afforded by
applying Chumberliu's Pain Balm
makes It a fovorite with suffereju
from rheumatism,sciatica, lame buck
lumbago, an.I deep sauted and mus-

cular patUB" For sale by Terrell's
Drug .Store.

On last Saturday, the 1st
instant death took from her
home andparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Meadors, their daughter,
Bernice, aged ten years. A
friend has contributed a very
appropriate obituary, which
will be found in this paper. We
join themany friends in sympa-
thy for their loss.

WANTED at once $50,000 in
vendors' lien notes.

Thomason& Thomason.

Mr. G, B. Powell of thesouth-
eastpart of the county was in
town Monday. He told us that
he would add sixty acresof new
land to his tillable area thisyear.

S. L. Robei'tson offers for sale
a good second hand open top
buggy with harness,also a good
gentle family horse--all for one
nunureu dollars.

"White Dove" and "Dixie
Queen"flourjustreceivedat S.L.
Robertson's. White Dove is first- -
class and Dixie Queen a close
second. Every sackis sold under
a full guaranty.

S. L. Robertson.
We understandthat the Has-

kell Light and Ice Co. will begin
in a few days the work of in-

stalling the machinery for the
manufactureof ice and will alsoA
mAvn lit kIa n vAnn. 2.1

, capacityof their light plant. V'

ValentinesA lot of pretty
'
onesat the RacketStore.

i

Fine White Plymouth , Rock
roostersfor saleor to trade for
hens or eggs. Inquire at the
Free Pressoffice.

We wantto list all REAL BAR-- i
GAINS in the country, and are
in position to place them before
thebuyersbeforethey ever reach
Haskell county, which will give
us the "first shot." See us at
our new office in the StateBank.
West Texas Development Co.

WORN OUT

That's the wiiy you leol ubout tho
lungs when you liavu :i hacking
COUgh. II' fOOtiHlltlOHH to lnt it go on
mill trust to luuk to get over It, when
Iltillanl'ri Horehouml Syrup will stop
Hip cough and heal the lungs, l'rlco
iWc, and oO mill $1.00 per bottle. Sold
hy Terrell Drug .Store.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived another car of Light Crust
flour. It's the bestflour on the
marketand is sold exclusivelyby
Keister & Griffin. PhoneNo. 69
for a freshsack of it.

EABY HANDS.

Will got mlHehlef often It menus it
hum or cut or mild. Apply Mallard's
Snow Llnliiii'iit fust m -- odii as the
accident happens,tuid tho pnln will
bo rellovod whllo tho wound will heal
quickly iiml nlely. A ytire euro for
sprains, Khouniatlstii and all puliis',,
l'rlco Me, "jO arid $1.00u botlte.Terrellii

Mr. Hardy Grissom and Miss
Eva Fields left Monday for the
easternmarkets to purchasethe
spring stock of dry goods and
millinery for C. D. Grissom &
Son.

SUFFERING & MONEY SAVED

K ri. Lop-- , of Marilla, N.Y., say:
"rxrearpentorand have had many
fcovereculshealed by Jiucklen'mirnlca
Salve. It has saved aio sufferings and
dolIarH. It U by far tho best healing
sales,ulcers, fever sores, eczema mid
piles. '2"i at Terrell Drug Store.

NOTICE.
G. C. Osborn, who is traveling

in the interestof Abilene Busi
nessCollege, Abilene, Texas, will
be in Haskell on Thursday, Fri-na- y

and Saturday, Jan. 30, 31
and Feb. 1. All young persons
interestedin securinga practical
business enucationshould seehim
while he ishere.

Our abstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

KEEPINQ OPEN HOUSE.

Everybodyis welcome when wo feol
good; and we feel thatwas only when
ourdigestiveorgansare working prop-
erly. Dr. King's Now Life Pills regu-

late tho action of stomach, liver and
bowollssojporfeotlyonocan'thelp feel-

ing good whou ho u!Q8 theHo pilltj. 2u
at Terrell's Drug Htoro.

Say, Mr., if you want to sell
your land or city property, and
will make thefiguresRIGHT, we
have the buyersready to do busi-
ness. Rememberthat theprices
mustbe closefor a'quicksalenow.

WestTexasDeyelopmentCo,
Office in Stale Bank. Haskell,

Texas. 5-- tf

City Meat
Market...

maintains itsreputation for fur- -

nishing the tenderestand juciest

Itoast & Barbecued
meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a preat help to the
ladies especjally is preparing
Sunday dinner.

The beeves we slaughter are
scjlected with a view to getting
tHe fattest and tenderest.
f We solicit your patronage,

oilier & Whitacre
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That most people like good

biscuit and light, fluffy, whole--

some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in-

troducing and selling

AND

"Queen of Pantry"
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore

milled, and is bound to
make wholesome and nutricious
breat. :::::::Have "iTo ODrietl it

Your attentionis also invited
to stock of groceries,
which includeseverythingin the
line of staple and family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor-- to
have of the purest and best.

A

A
rf Being an

ExclusiV'e
A we buy in large

in position to
A bestprices.

A w
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We arenow opened and
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M A It E T
All kinds

SAUSAGE
AND
LARD

We pay the
pricesfor

FAT
CATTLE

HOGS
S, BOONE & SON.

?

ttoe
be made

Yet
our general

are--

m up
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ixrocery Store

ready for bu8ine.es in our
gjj new building near tho Postofficewith a stock of

it, j

21
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We haveput in a reliable 5 ton scaleand will do weigh-
ing for the public. US A CALL.

It is our purposeto keep on hand nfc all times a full
stockof tho aboveof the bestgradesto be obtained, and
to make theclosestpossibleprices. On this proposition
we solicit a shareofjyour business. .
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and
make you the

part town..
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If to
a

the
to see us we

will aswe
of of

Progressive

quantities
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Lumber Co.

You Want
Build House

And hav'nt money,
come and

help you, have
millions feet lumber.
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POSTOFFICE MARKET
WAGGONER BROS. Props.

us your ordor, Wo deliver freo

TermwCash,
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